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Held for 
O’Connell 

iy Morrnng
tr R es id en t 

,  Died S e p t. 3 
^Wichita F alls

wni,0 for M. O’Con- 
r ‘ a Crowell business man 
k£,ll.nt f the Margaret 
Lteand Crowell since 11)00,

if'Lm S’ ' V ' ph’̂ C atlio ’
L;h conducted by Rev. 
Uer Raba> of Dallas.
E^gnell P»a • *« « l  •» a 
i Falls h' ■’ l,t»* "  odnesday, 
j follow in it a l°n^ period 

I health.
Crowell f ern-nent wa.Worn., k Funeral Home 

of arrangement*, 
bearers were 1-eslie Car- 
C Prosser. 1 rankle llalen- 
j Malone. Thomas Ross 
Ross.
O’Connell was born Oct. 
in Bluelu k, Ind. He was 

*t West. Texas, near Waco 
B to Foard County in 
was married to Miss Irene 
Id in Quanah Feb. 6, 1001. 

jildreu were born to this 
two of whom survive. 
O'Connell wned a farm 
Margaret community, but 

to Crowell in the early 
and opened a bottling 

and made soda pop. He 
rrated an ice cream parlor 
,O'Connell building on North 
'lad for a number o f years 

Mr- 0 ’( nnell operated 
busin< - at this location, 
ral year-, until his health 

led, he operated a sandwich 
burger stand north o f the 

Natural (la- Co. building, 
hg in home-made pies 

ell. The small 
wa- ti: a moved to the 

*11 honx North First, 
ick fr m i "inmerce Street. 
O'Coni ■ wa- a highly re- 

citizen and had many 
in this area.

rivors include Mrs. O’Con- 
n« son. Kryan O’Connell, 
e daughter. Sister Mary 

both of Dallas; one

Newt About Our

Men in Service
The address of Johnny M. Odell, 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Odeli 
of Crowell is: Pvt. Johnny M. 
Odell, RA18545265, Iltry. D2, X. 
D. H. O. W. Bn., 4th Arty., Fort 
Carson, Colo., 4th Platoon.

H. L. Ayers arrived home last 
Saturday from Wyandotte, Mich., 
after being discharged from the 
missile branch of the U. S. Army. 
He had been in the service for 
nearly two years.
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Sister of Crowell 
Man Succumbs in 
Hinds Community

Mrs. (4. K. Gl'af, 56, -ister of 
August Hummel of Riverside, died 
in her home in the Hinds commu
nity in Wilbarger County at 5:15 
Thursday morning following a pro
longed illness.

F uneral services were conduct
ed Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
in St. Paul Lutheran Church in 
Vernon by the pastor, Dr. J. A.
Birnliaum, and interment was in 
East View Memorial Park there.

Surviving are her husband; two

EIGHT PACES

Hoppstudten, Germany — Pfc. 
Emmett E. Howard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Howard, Route 1, 
Crowell, recently participated with !>'

Final Rites Held 
Sunday Afternoon 
for Blanche Hays

Native of Crowell | 
Passed Away Sept. 6 
After Long Illness
Final rites for Miss Blanche 

Hays wore held in the Crowell 
Methodist Church Sunday after-

-ters, Mr.'. Adolph Bodling of i noon, Sept. 7, at 3:30 o ’clock 
Dumas and Mrs. George Strundt o f ; conducted by the pastor, Rev. Carl 
< hicago, 111.; and seven brothers, 1 Hudson, assisted by Rev. Horace 
Gilroy Hummel of Wellington, I Brooks of Quanah and Hev. C. T. 
Robert Ruminel of Lockett, August Aly, pastor of the First Baptist

Church of Crowell.
Special musical numbers for the

.. . - _ . . . i a.ummel of ( rowell, Bill Hummel
the 8th Infantry Division in an- L f Vernon, Hugo Rummel
nual com >at efficiency Army train-. Hinds community, Luther Hummel I .-‘ ‘l vices were solos rendered by 
ing tests in Germany L f  l)umas an/ Aubrey Hummel!-Mrs. Carl Hudson and Mrs. How-

Howard, a eiew chief in thei0f Lubbock. ard Fergeson with Mrs. Paul Shir-1
division s 8th Aviation C ompan\\, Mi-. ( ; ,af was born to Mr. ami l(*>f as orpan accompanist. Mrs.! 
entered the Army in May 1 *.*•>• | Mi-'. William Rummel Sept. IS Hudson sang: “ O Love That Will 
and completed basic training at itl Taylor, Texas. She moved >•’<* Let Me Go," and Mrs. Ferge-

First Win over Panthers in 3 Years

Crowell Wildcats Win Season Opener 
over Seymour Panthers 20 to 18

The Crowell High School foot
ball team eked out a 20 to 18 
victory over the 2A Seymour Pan- 

i thers at Seymour last Friday night.
Ihis i- the Wildcats’ first victory 

| o' er this team in three years. 
The two elevens played on about 
even terms most of the way with 
Crowell outplaying the Panthers 
by a better margin in the first

• 11 Crowell's 42-yard line by vir
tue of a Crowell fumble. Billy 
Canuck, freshman halfback, made 
the final yard for the score 
after the Wildcats had drawn a 
five-yard off-side penalty. The 
halftime score was 12-6.

Crowell’s final touchdown was 
set up by a recovered fumble on 
Seymour’s 34-yard line. Henry fol-

Fort Riley, Kansas. He arrived 
overseas last March from an as
signment at Fort Rucker, Ala.

The 19-year-old soldier is a 
1957 graduate of Crowell High 
School.

Rader Family Holds 
Reunion Here During 
Past Week End

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. U. C. Rader held a fam
ily reunion at the Country Club 
over the week end. All the ten 
children were present with the 
exception of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Rader, who could not attend on 
account of Mr. Rader’s illness, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rader of Ver
non.

A sandwich lunch was served 
at noon Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I.. Campbell to 
start the reunion. A barbecued 
meal, supplemented by salads, pie- 
and cakes, was enjoyed at the 
supper hour at the Country Club 
House. The night was spent in the 
club house and a happy time of 
visiting was spent. Breakfast was 
prepared and served in the club 
house also, before the guests de
parted for their homes.

The following were present f“ r  ̂O o iT I  111 I t t e C  tO  M e e t

to Wilbarger County with her par- j -son sang “ Some Day He’ll Make 
ents in 1913 and married Mr. Graf I It Pj*in."
in Vernon in January 1919. She Miss Hays, native o f Crowell, 
was a member of St.’ Paul Luth i passed away in the Foard County 
•'ran Church and of the Women’.- Hospital Saturday. Sept. 6, fol- 
Mi-sionary League of that church. I lowinK a lingering illness.

______________Interment was in Crowell Cem
etery under the direction of Wom
ack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Marvin Wells, 
Kenneth Francis, Walter Scott Jr., 

j C. V. Barker, Henry Black, Doris 
Gentry, Grady Graves and Char
lie Huskey.

Blanche Lenore Hays was born 
in Crowell on July 12, 1912. She
attended school here and gradu
ated from Crowell High School.

School Tax Roll 
Complete; Taxes 
Can Now Be Paid

According to L. A. Andrews, 
assessor-collector for the Crowell 
Consolidated Independent School 
District, the 1956 tax roll has I She began her business career in
been completed and payments are 
now being accepted.

The total valuation for 1958 
is $6,584,320, whereas it was $5,- 
920,710 for the year 1957. This 
shows a gain of $663,610 and is 
due primarily to increased oil de
velopment in Foard County.

C. P. Sandifer was again the 
first taxpayer of the district to 
pay his current taxes; he having

the Foard County tax assessor’s 
office and was later employed in 
the furniture department of M. S. 
Henry & Co., and the furniture 
s^ore owned and operated by the 
late A. Y. Beverly. She went from 
Crowell to Houston as an employe 
of the Gulf Oil Corp., later re
turning to Quanah where she work
ed for the Quanah, Acme & Pa
cific Railroad. Her last position

paid them on July 30 and received in Quanah was with the Mid-Tex
thi
the

first official tax 
year 1958.

receipt for

rr., notn i i nanas one , . .7 , .. 1... i'.. 11 the occasion: Mr. and Mrs. O. D.wr., Hi\u. 1 n• >ni&s U l. on*! , - «. m , , i \i,.t rv ,, * i .« w-v i Rader of Vernon, Mr. and Mi>.if Dallas; one brother, Dan . „  ,»»u i i> „ u doe Rader, Mr. and Mrs. Johnwll of Lon.' Reach, Calif., D . „ . ’ t vn„
tsister. Mr*. Margaret Wall 
Iford. Pennsylvania.

Theatre to 
Bn Saturday

Shultz -f  Thalia announ- 
|londay thu' : . is re-opening 
Uto Theati this week end. 

hay’s attraction will be 
sof the Eagb and Sunday 
May, the feature will be 

t»nd Peace."

Rader and sons, Jimmy and Lynn, 
Mrs. Ota Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Russell, all of Crowell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy John Rader of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Myers of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Walker and son, Jamie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Lilly and daughters, 
Deanna and Judy Kay, Dell Wil
liams and Anita M»yfield, all of 
Amarillo.

The family plans to make the 
reunion an annual affair.

[Ttams Win Last Week

veil Wildcats Meet Chillicothe Here 
iy in Wildcats’ First Home Game

Program Building 
Committee to Me 
Next Wednesday

The Foard County Program 
Building Committee will meet next 
Wednesday, September 17, at 2:30 
i). m. in the Down Town Bible 
Class room, according to County 
Extension Agents, Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown and Joe Burkett.

The agents stated that "At that 
time we will make final plans for 
the Foard County Extension pro
gram to be Cui ried out next year 
and we urge all members of this 
committee and any others inter
ested in extension work to attend.

I Crowell High School foot-
will play its first home 

, M - .I ,,n here Friday 
o'clock when the Wild- 
rivals, the Chillicothe 

■ ’ coiri* to town. These teams 
I-liable to play last year in 
[scheduled game due to the 
jPMmie. Rulb squads came 

Vlct0r" ’-  last week in 
[Wing games. The Wildcats 

a tne Seymour Panthers 20 
»*nd the Katies scored an 
J 4 J'ctory over the Throck- 

eleven.
II ti Ihayne Amonett and

twin will probably use 
r®e ‘me.ups as they did last 
^scymour. However, Ger- 
"W'Td. star halfback, and

Pom

Crowell
' Carpenter

Nichols 
Barry Crowell 
Graves % Powers 

N  Carpenter 
^ Cates 
'by Barker 

B radford  
Henrv

Wt.
172
202
165
165
152
165
170
157
140
150
170

Poiition
Left End 

Left Tackle 
Left Guard 

Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 

Right End 
Quarterback 

Left Half 
Left Half 
Fullback

Duane Nichols, left tackle, will 
probably be used sparingly, due 
to injuries. George Moss will like
ly see some service at quarterback, 
with Ivan Cates playing one of 
the other positions in the back- 
field. Taylor Johnson or Bryant 
Thompson will replace Nichols in 
the line.

The Wildcats should be picked 
to win this game due to having 
won over a 2-A team last week. 
However, this is Chillicothe s year 
after having had two dry seasons. 
They have most of last year s team 
back.

Probable starting line-ups for 
the Crowell-Chillicothe game fol
low:

No.Wt. Chillicothe
140 Lonnie Hammonds 26 
155 Derrell Lankford 35 
130 Frank Berngon 
150 Mack Tolc 
133 Angel Hernandez 
165 Don Phillips 
155 Richard Sherman 
155 Ed French 
150 Leland Hopkins 
135 Johnny Bivins 
130 David Blanchard

.. Crowell Reserves'
W  4 ■ Bill Smith, wt. 148; no. 43, Don Welch, wt. 126, 
13, B*' :  Johnson, wt. 160; no. 49, Charley Gidney, wt. J- . 
K. Thompson, wt. 176; no. 83, Jerry Eubanks, wt. 135, 

i. « L Setliff. wt. 126; no. 51, Gerald Howard, wt. 125, 
No’ i r y,J Whitley, wt. 125.

130
m c k ^ n  130; no. 16 George Mo».

;' .0’ 33’ G“ y Todd> wt 133. no. 52, Jim Mack GafT°nL 
n n0 ,Dl‘wey Harri«. w t 120; no. 34, Wesley Cummin*. 
IS n®’ 5.®- J»mes Borchardt, wt. 165; no. 31, Ronny Bradford. 

’ no- 53, Denny Todd, w t 112.
■ -J: ns on .. ChillieotHe Reserves r
Hi; n0 .3°* Rodger Bennett, w t 143; no. 25 Denton X . 

no h  Charles Lankford, wt. 185; no. 36. Kent Ph.ll.p-,
int  wt r 0Wayne Williams- wt- 203: and n0' 44, ^  h

'.Lynn MJerr>' Adrian, wt. 141, no. 62, Pat Shelton, w t 130; 
Howard, wt. 132; and no. 41, Glen Lowe, wt. 140.

f t ?  HaeZ*?. A 4 M )* WiVhiU Falls, referee; Bobby FUpprn, 
Titian ’ Iafk*", umpire; Johnny Townaon (A. C. C.),

■"•"-and Bryan Keener (Midwestern). Vernon, field judge.

(harden Club to Have First 
Meeting Friday Afternoon

The first meeting of the Crowell 
Garden Club for the 1958-59 club 
year will be in Truscott this com
ing Friday afternoon, Sept. 12, 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Whita
ker. ,,

Mrs. Whitaker and Mrs. J. M. 
Chowning will be hostesses. The 
lesson will be in charge of Mrs. 
Clarence Garrett, the president, 
with Mrs. John Cogdell and Mrs. 
Glen Fox assisting.

The car committee will try to 
contact each member before the 
meeting. Anyone needing trans
portation should contact Mrs. L. 
A. Andrews or Mrs. Walter Gates.

Supply Co. She became seriously 
ill in January and for the past 
seven months she was confined to 
her bed in the Foard County Hos
pital most of the time.

Miss Hays was a member of 
and an active worker in the Meth- 
di.-t Church from her early child
hood. She was an active leader 

| in the Business & Professional 
Women’s Clubs, both in Crowell 
and Quanah. She traveled in’ Can
ada. Cuba and Old Mexico and 
in many areas of the United States 
with her close friend, Mrs. Winni- 
fred Morgan of Quanah. Her vi
brant spirit and her devoted friend
ship were treasured and cherished 
by many people in this area.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. H. E. Hays of Crowell; five 
sisters, Mrs. Bryant Johnson of 
Anton, Mrs. Grady McLain, Sybil, 
Marian and Marilyn Hays of Crow
ell; four brothers, Jim of Law- 
ton, Okla., Glendon of Fort Smith, 
Ark., Weldon and Gerald of Wich
ita Falls; a number of nieces and 
nephews and a host of other rela- 

(Continued on page 5)

DR. R. A. SPRINGER

Wilbarger-Foard 
Baptists to Hold 
Meeting in Crowell

Dr. R. A. Springer, treasurer 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, will speak to the Wil
barger-Foard Baptist Association 
at their annual meeting Monday, 
Sept. 15, to be held with the First 
Baptist Church in Crowell.

Dr. Springer is a dynamic speak
er. He has been treasurer for the 
convention for the past 25 years 
and is a great Christian business 
man. More than $10,000,000 is 
expected to be contributed this 
year by the Baptists of Texas to 
missionary work at home and 
around the world.

Others appearing on the pro
gram of the annual meeting will 
be John D. Matthews, Rev. Claude 
Withrow, Rev. Jack Merritt, Rev. 
E. G. Clark. Miss Wanda Black. 
Rev. Roy Torrance, Rev. L. M. 
Porter of Vernon. Rev, Ross An
derson o f Fargo, Rev. Travis Ellis 
of Odell, Rev. Preston Manley and 
Mrs. H. L. Westerman of Okla- 
union. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitz
gerald of Thalia, Rev. Claude 
Gooch of Rayland.

Thomas Pennington of Round 
Rock will have a part on the 
program along with Rev. S. F. 
Martin of Wichita Falls. Rev. C. 
T. Aly o f Crowell is moderator 
of the association.

The morning session will begin 
at 10, the afternoon ses.-ion begins 
at 1 and the evening session will 
begin at 7. Large crowds are ex
pected to attend.

halt than the Seymour boys were i lowed some excellent blocking on 
able to do in the last half. the part o f David Carpenter and

Crowell scored in the first quar- other Crowell linemen, to seam
ier after a sustained drive that i per 20 yards and a TD. Bradford 
netted four first downs and placed plunged three yards for the extra 
the hall down on Seymour’s six two points that spelled the differ- 
yard line. Bobby Barker and Ger- ence in the contest. The Panthers 
aid Bradford picked up several scored again in the third quarter 
i ict gains. Fullback Jim Henry when fullback Joe Chandler plung- 
followed some good line blocking ed the final two yards after the 
to carry over. Crowell's extra Wildcats had been penalized five, 
point try was missed. The Wild- Their final score came on a well- 
cats scored again in the second executed pass play that netted 67 
quarter after quarterback Ivan yards. Quarterback Eldon Welch 
Cates had made a beautiful 50- threw a 35-yard pass to fleet 
yaid run to get down into scoring Travis Clark, halfback, and he in 
territory. Gerald Bradford made turn, scampered the other 32 yards 
the final six yards to make the to pay dirt. Crowell's line held 
scoie 12 to 0. on the attempted run play for

The Panthers were not to be the extra points to leave the final 
denied, however, in this half. They [count 20 to 18. The Wildcats con- 
obtained possession of the ball trolled the ball most of the last

six minutes to keep their lead and 
a victory for the opening game 
o f the season.

It would be hard to name out- 
' standing players for the Wildcats 
in blocking and tackling as most 
o f them came through in an ex
cellent manner. Coaches of both 
squads could tell you o f lots of 
mistakes after the contest was 
over. They should profit by these 
and be more nearly ready when 
conference play opens in October.

Rasberry Well 
Flows 119.70 Barrels 
in 10-Hour Test

The Texas Company has com
pleted No. 9 Maude E. Rasberry in 
the Rasberry (6100 Caddo) Field 
of Foard County.

During 10-hour test, the well 
flowed 119.70 barrels of 41 grav
ity oil for a calculated 24-hour 
potential of 287.28 barrels.

Flow was through 3/4-inch 
choke from pay perforated at [ 
6122-40 feet, with 50 pounds pres- 
-uie on casing and 185 on tubing. 1 
Hole was plugged back from 6200 ; 
feet to 6155. Gas-oil ratio was 
350-1. Pay was acidized with 500 | 
gallons.

Well is 8 4  miles northwest of ( 
Crowell, in section 23, block A,! 
SPRR survey.

Miss Dorothy Erwin 
Buys Flower Shop

The Downtown Floral Shop, es
tablished about two years ago on 
South Main Street by Mrs. Frank 
Gribble and Mrs. Alton Higgin
botham, was sold last week to Sliss 
Dorothy Erwin, who is now in 
charge of the business.

Miss Erwin works with ceram
ics and expects to continue this 
work with the operation of the 
flower shop.

Deep Exploration 
Spotted on Carroll 
Land West of Town

Eleven miles northwest o f Crow
ell, Kadane-Griffith Oil Company- 
spotted No. 1 R. S. Carroll as a 
7000-foot Foard County explora
tory test. The venture spots 330 
feet from east and north lines o f 
south one-half of section 12, block 
X, T&NO survey.

V . F. W . Receives 
New Wheel Chair 
for Public’s Use

T H E  W E A T H E R
Showers here Sunday brought 

varying amounts of moisture to 
the' county. One-tenth of an inch 
was recorded here in town with 
as much as 1.5 inches a few miles 
south of town.

Temperature records for tne 
past week follow:

Thursday: high 95, low <5.
Fridav: high 95, low -0
Saturday: high 93, low 75.
Sunday: high 86. low i4.
Monday: high 87, low i0.
Tuesday: high 94, low (2.
Wednesday: high 96, low i5.

Tole Station New 
Agent for Fina 
Petroleum Products

Slaton Oil Company has been 
named American Petrofina job
ber for the Crowell area. M. O. 
(Dick) Slaton is owner and oper
ator of the newly named company.

Included in the stations that 
will be converted to Fina is L. N. 
Tole's station located on Highway 
70 West.

American Petrofina began op
erations about two years ago with 
a purchase of I’ajihandle Oil Corp., 
and later acquired the complete 
holdings of American Liberty Oil 
Co., both Dallas-based firms. Re
cently the company acquired the 
El Dorado Refining Co., El Do
rado, Kansas. The company now 
operates more than 1500 outlets 
in a nine-state mid-continent area.

Wildcat Staked 
Halsell Ranch

on

A. S. C. Community 
Committee Election 
Held Last Friday

In the election of 1959 Com
munity Committeemen held on 
Friday, Sept. 5. the following com
mitteemen were elected. Mrs. Jean 
Reeder. ASC office manager, an
nounced T uesday.

A— Margaret Community: J. T. 
Tamplin, chairman; Frankie M. 
Halencak. vice-chairman; C. T. 
Murphy, member; A. L. McGinnis, 
first alternate, and W. A. Dunn, 
second alternate.

B— Thalia Community: S. B. 
Farrar, chairman; Beverly Gray, 
vice chairman; W. R. Moore, mem
ber; Delmar P. McBeath, first al
ternate; and Louis Kieschnick, sec
ond alternate.

C— Crowell Community: Cecil 
Carroll, chairman; Richard C. 
Johnson, vice chairman; Moody 
Bursey, member; Roy C. Steele, 
first alternate; and Walter Ram
sey, second alternate.

D— Foard City Community: Jess 
Autry Sr., chairman; Henry Black, 
vice chairman ; John Cogdell, mem-

A wildcat test has been staked 
on the Halsell Ranch. It is the: 

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Halsell Ranch, 672 feet from 
south and 517 feet from east lines 
of J. C. Brown survey, A-344, 
a 6,000-foot venture 10 miles 
southeast o f Crowell in Foard 
County and 2 4  miles northeast 
of depicted 4,800-foot production 
in the Effie pool.

Rotary Club Meeting
The program for the noon meet

ing „ f the Rotary Club Wednesday 
noon was in charge of t . T. Aly 
with Paul Manning, new "[*n,stfir 
for the First Christian Church, 
nekmg an excellent talk on the 
duties of a minister to his church 
and co m m uni t y.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Vance Favor of Quanah 
SdW arren Pruitt of Vernon, and 
Bill Klepper of Crowell.

Attend Meeting in Estelline
Mrs H. E. Monkres. Misses Judy 

Borchardt. Wanda James and Jo 
Prances Long attended a District 
M f. list youth Fellowship meet-
Me h rLeiiine Monday. Miss Long 
brought the devotional at the meet
ing.

Bartley Laundry 
Installs 10 New Speed 
Queen Washers

Bartley’s Laundry on North 
Main Street is installing ten Speed 
Queen automatic washing ma
chines. The new washers are of 
the latest design and a drying 
machine has also been installed.

The New Bartley Coin-O-Matic 
will be open seven days a week, 
24 hours a day. Formal opening 
has been set for next Monday.

Revival Meeting to 
Begin Sunday at Free 
W ill Baptist Church

A revival meeting will begin 
Sunday night, September 14, at 
the Freewill Baptist Church. Bro. 
Bob Gill will do the preaching.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend this meeting.

Attend State Democratic 
Convention in San Antonio

Ray Shirley, Claude Callaway 
and W. A. Dunn returned home 
Wednesda y after attending the 
State Democratic convention in 
San Antonio this week.

As the result of a recent mag-,, _,
,azine subscription campaign held . >e,,: 4 , s4? r Herd, first alternate;
! here by Capper’s Farmer, sponsor- an°  * V . Owens, second alternate, 
ed by the local VFW post, the1 E~ X Community: Hartley 
post has a new folding wheel- La.-ley, chairman. Bill Fish, vice 
chair for use o f Qie public. [ chmrman; J B. Fairchild, mem- 

The VFW has now accumulated > ’ 1’ : Ja<;k Thomas, first alternate; 
four w'heel chairs, 2 hospital beds i all< D°len ' second alternate,
and 2 pair of crutches through . I 7~
these magazine campaigns. S p I p r f p H  A r t P m n t P

Clyde James is sen-ice officer . C t l C U  ™ » e m a r e
of the local post, and anyone in j n  D i c f r i / * t  H r o c c  
the county who at any time h a s , '  w l J l I I L I  U 1 U 3 9  
a need for any of these articles, 
should contact Mr. James.

The VFW post has expressed 
its thanks to the residents of this 
community for their cooperation 
in these magazine campaigns.

New Minister Arrives
Paul Manning, new minister for 

the First Christian Church, and 
his wife and son, Walter, arrived 
here Wednesday o f last week and 
have established their home in 
the church parsonage.

Rev. Manning and family had 
been living in Los Alamos, N. M., 
where he served as minister o f 
the Christian Church.

Attends Convention
William E. Wells went to Wich

ita Falls on Tuesday, Sept. 9, 
as a delegate from Foard County 
to the Republican convention.

“ This was the most harmonious 
convention I ever attended, and 
surely the most conservative.”  
Wells said.

Margaret H. D. Club
The Margaret H. D. Club will 

meet Friday afternoon at the Mar
garet community house at 2 p. ra.

Church School Attendance
First Baptist ......... f.....  169
Down Town Bible Class 35
First Christian   67
Crowell Methodist ...............t28

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patienti In:
Miller Rader.
Mrs. Matias Jimenez and 

infant daughter.
Lynette Bell.
Fred Diggs.
Mrs. Cornelia McDaniel. 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Patients Dismissed:
H. D. Poland.
J. M. Merriman.
Hattie Lou Rutherford 
Mrs. Jack Gilliland.
Guynn Hickman.
Milburn Carroll.
H. K. Edwards.
Mrs. Gill and infant 

daughter.
Mrs. Marvin Myers.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.
Joe V. Smith.
Ed Rettig.
Philip Welch.
Munson Welch.
Mrs. Naomi Isaacks

Revue Saturday
Miss Margie Rasberry, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Rasberry, 
was selected as second alternate 
in the District 3 Four-H Dress 
Revue held in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Miss Gena Adcock, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock o f Trus
cott, modeled her dress in the 
Junior Division. Girls in the junior 
division were not judged.

Sen. M offett to Speak at 
Lions Club Meeting Sept. 30

State Senator George Moffett 
will speak at a meeting of the 
Crowell Lions Club on Tuesday, 
September 30, at which time he 
will discuss the proposed amend
ments to the State Constitution 
to be voted on in November.

, Speaks at High School
Rev. Carl Hudson, pastor o f the 

Crowell Methodist Church, spoke 
to an assembly of the Crowell 
High School students Tuesday 
morning.

Bro. Hudson’s topic was “ Learn
ing for Life From Athletics.”

Elected Assistant Fire Chief
At a meeting o f the Crowell 

Volunteer Fire Department held 
last Tuesday night, Bill Thompson 
was elected assistant Are chief to 
replace Ed Thomas, who has moved 
to Lubbock.

Speaks at Lions Club Meeting
Joe Nesbitt, field representative 

for the Social Security Adminis
tration office in Wichita Falls, ex
plained the new social security 
laws to members o f the Crowell 
Lions Cli^b at their regular Tues
day meeting.

There were sixteen Lions pres
ent.
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me", both having had wide exper-'this article.
’ it w u  one hot afternoon in

August that 1 moped into the
mg room, slung down my tenni* 
racquet, and slumped onto the 
divan. 1 picked up the daily news.

K
cnee in this held of work, wish 

to accommodate the public in ev
ery way possible.

They announce that the 
will be open from s:30 a- m 

: ;o p. m. from Monday through and then 1 
Friday of

doors
until

each week. Further- -omething
- aught a glimpse of 

ul familiar. It "as a

Johnson. .  .
< • h. 11 -r. pi> * dt ••• .'<•

. . . .  president Man
Faskt ; secretary and '

-v l . dd; sp.itsci. Far. •“ ' 
ceil t arp* n 

. Mrs. Ra 
A .1 Mor

|and

.ore. should someone need assist- book -a  white book— lyn c 1 ' ...» 
ance after closing time, he should table. 1 got a better look an i c..s 
feel free to contact them or any covered the w ords. 'Tin Kou: d- 
of they numerous assistants ent- up." printed across its cover

IVom mother?. Mr? x
r. Mr? Henry Johr?.

nv n Bari erry a: xi Mr:
ri:

Freshm preside:
C:ilia" ay; vice pres.di
Ku.is: sec; etary, v

numerous 
We hope the » 

(an a<s«t 
and to

i to

ent.

the school, as well as

reive Us as friends as we shall
them. . . . .  ,Believe it or not— things do 
really seem queer with the absence
o

. .  . . . .  r , .K m .  . .  « * " >  COUNTY “ W *  S.B, „
[ •, uid print m a n y ---------------------------------------------------------------------------—

; : T t ^ £ £ r s s S iT i equipment inciuut? ..
' ...... deM loping tank, enlarg-

accessories, 
arkroom will be 
the annual staff 

11 as an

for the
it.

,f f  US’s newest group o f alumni, 
,,.tt. r known a> last year’s seniors. 
May you think of us as you go 
along new paths.

ployed for the sole purpose of Forgetting 1 was tired. 1 grab- treasurer. Donnie Beesinger: spoi
u .... .... -—  r ~'S—  rorgeiiius » ........  - y - ;■ Marvn V.xer?. r,

! being of help to those who sees ku, j  jt and settled down to thumb William Bradford. M - -
• V  . F. II. A. Holds First Meeting

their aid. of the U'5sthrough the pages .................
Thi- business is modern in ev- yearbook. 1 was impressed by tne ^  . p, ,vcr 

eiy re.-pect. A special feature is a beautiful colored picture ot ti e 
“ help-ur-self”  service on the sec- high shcool building nestled aga.i.s.

1 made

tlafford. Mrs. 11. H .Sander-. Mrs
lr.d M: - t barue

by-
high
the soft greenery. Then

Yearbook 
Misc< . Sledg
Mary Ar : Bi wi Jean.e J- ' n?> n 
Library R* porter Joyce Howard 
Scandal Editors B< ttie Kn. x and 

Jerry Fairchild 
Columnist Robert Fish

heip-ur-srii »cj» ivc v» v»v
Editor g-’ aL. \v ond fk,or- 14 is free for u' eAssistant Editor k-ik u a lu i, those who prefer to make their another discovery —  those nexer-

Judy Ho. ei. mug • own seiecti0n of materials. tiring staff members had succeed-
From time to time, there will i e<j in keeping all the window

be special attractions on week shades down long enough to get
: ights and occasionally on Satur- a snap. Congratulations! 
day-. Watch your paper for fur- A - i turnej  the pages, 1 found 
ther announcements. that great pain? had been taker.

Typists Patsy McRae. Judy and I J e s  —  you’ve guessed it! toi present the outstanding events > 
Judy Vaughn' ‘ bis

Bartley.
Reporters

be announced
or each class are 
at a later dan

•Don't Head This

business now re-opened is 
Mr-' Kail Manard ••‘">e other than "Dear Ole CHS." 

zanization reporters1 Truly, it is a big business Can 
.you name any other in our town 
* that accommodates some two hun
dred people each day, \V ould you
not think that our superintendent ____ ______ . ..
and principal with a crew of some1 page, I found the words, well 
ten teachers in high school are done.” "well done." "well done 

On Sept. 1. a busine?? establish capable of directing "big bush ringing through my head, 
ment wa? re-opened on the corner nes?. Really that help-ur-seif Then 1 read each advertisenw r...
o f East Logan and North 3rd service is our well equipped li- j realized that the business men

Sponsor
(Class and organization repor 
have not yet been chosen.)

Business. Re-Opens

Editorial

of the year m a real aioum oi 
pictures. * There were the pe''\ 
who work on the campus, the 
school board, the faculty, class 
members, favorites, ho not student?, 
organizations, sport? events, snap 
shots, etc. As I glanced ovet each

IVri't itudy at home.
don’t like to hiitk that
dents know mo: i than th

Doti‘t chver ir. pt-p ral
noise disturb?. he
schoo

Do:.‘t forgot * leave ;
the r >om aft or C i.1"  V»
after it later. a ui teac

Tea? hers 
the stu- 

ey do. 
lies. The 

es ir. grade

TK FHA members met for theii 
■ g Sept, ( in the Home- 

makir.g Cottage with their spon- 
Mr?. Doyle Kenner. Lay le 

Ta> lor. president, called the mee -
ir.c to order. _ ^

During the meeting, Peggy l ate? 
wtt? elected a? finance chairman, 
f, r box - w. re nominated for

' : , u VM,,, t , cted for the year. rHA-
elect? were
r,i.*r: Slim N chols. junior;

jhomore; Gerald 
The mothers11 umnnng 

Howard, freshman.

Sports Spurts
We beat Seymour. Hurrah! We 

ar. o ff  to a good start for a sue- 
ee-?ful ball season!

Why do 1 say so? Well— we 
had an enthusiastic pep rally Fri
day afternoon —  even the boys 
veiled!
' We had the full cooperation of 
our town fans at the game last 
Friday night. It surely looked good 
to sea so many out to support our
team.

The student body had a fair
j ; , . . , ;  Yaibrough. se-! representation at the game, too, 

’ |)Ut it should have been better. 
So, let’s really turn out big for 
the Chillicothe game and really

Wesley

. an go : '.w Mi ' llou-t- n Adkins,! show our boys that we are backing

trv
to have
while yc 
ials.

Don’t stay 
lunch hour Mr 
of noise and co

their classes interrupt
ind your mater-

B.ae,
during .
war :? .. lot 1 
in the hall, 

back

Mr? William Sledge. Mrs. Darvin 
^  I Bell ar.d Mr-. C. S. Bartley.

I During the next two weeks so- 
I licitoi ? will be seeing you to cast 
> in v.it. - for ore of the above

Don’t put the magazi
u. m u  . ....................  ... .................... - .................... * — .......  -—  ’ ’
Ever, th ugh it had previously been 1 brary in which you are free to. bad had a big snare in making .h.e them. T- • -' . y , ; - :

them on to victory
The cheer leaders —  Roxie Ad

kins. Judy Ynughn, Jo Frances 
Long, D’Lois Shultz, Kay Johnson,

., \ w t.?  for oi c of the above and Alta Nell Bartley —  look
c :;date? One penny earns i swe|| in their new uniforms. (The 

a N ... ‘ white sweater, worn with a white
__________ __________ I skirt, is centered with the big

i black W and bears the name of
There Are "Com ers

four gin cou b . vjsiti 
la-t xve ?aw th. v am] .w" 
were heading

th«y|
Last Saturday night tv 

• l ’ »ored a re, 
phian Club girls. Wh*t
■s that the kid- are , - -■ 
mg Itecau-. there i

May I ask. how n°lhi,#do
attended the dance* n r  0,1 
not many. S, - ,f y’ou ^ 11,1
ta'iiment, then turn out 
‘s Provided. In. „j... ^  1 " 
dance Don To]., and Kav 
and Duane, Janice *’
Morgan, D..r, Hunt
Wharton w

ai d Gd
er and

er<', nJ8king the.
We’re ?o glad to ’repor,'" 

thing n e w _ h an Cates J
lotte Sledge .)mimy
Gaye add t,. thi column"^

(Continued on page

in operation, .t had been closed search for your own materials, yearbook a success, 
since the .as: of May during which j >>— Crowell High School is really! Last. I read the autograph page

big business. Let it serve you!) A g j ^ t  »mile came to my face
----------------------------- -— — as I read, gradually 1 broke into

S vm oath v  a hearty- laugh: my friends had
done such a good job of praising 

The student body and faculty me that 1 turned to see if 1 might 
ager >tat. "  at they are v 11 pleas- wish to extend sympathy to Misses have received the wrong boos.

Marian and Marilyn Hayes in the g___let me take this opportunity

time many repairs and improve
ments had been made in order 
that it might better accommodate 
those whom it serves.

The manager a: d a-?i?tant man-

have anything 
.after you.

Don’t take book? ' 
vou. You can always

p:c, and Goer?'

ed with 
attended

the
th

large number that
penir.g day. These recent los- of their sister, Mi?? 

------------------------------ P. a- he Hay- May God’? richest
blessings be with you and your 
familv at this time.

someone 
the dis,

Don't 
going t 
under ;

irban,

to express the student body’ ? ap- me.?
nd yc

preciation to Chariic Bell, editoi 
to Mr?. Kenner, sponsor; and t> 
all the staff members foi present
ing us with a yearbook that wa? 
truly "well done."

Classics Organize
The various classes met Thur--

Do

Do
iACt
Do

apo

gel

wth
like

Or 
da vs 
farr.i 

i some

ci â rain thi ordeal of school 
has heirun. Among the old 
ar faces there seem to be
strange one?. Most of thei>e

I “ F 
liki

i u • aiKi ra u iic iiif *'* . frightened fresh-j j
'  't '!* »•  .‘T group in an exce. . .  Cl well; w.- would f

the girls. The girls each have big 
black pom-poms with white stream
er-— all very effective.)

The band sounded fine and look
ed good! Drum major Bettie Lin
da Knox, and majorettes, Jerry out over T, Xas and
a ;d hauncine halt child, Jl‘anle | ico radio ?t;*’ ,.r. Four nd Sue Sanders led the . . r

Humble Compor 
B e g in s  25th Yeorl 
Football Broadcc

Thi? vein Humble Oil 4 1 
lining Co. « || celebrate its J 
year as a sp. i.sor of footballbri 
casts featuring team* of th 
west Conference. And to 1 
this Silver Anniversary, 
will bring foot,,all fans / 
most comprehensive sch 
radio ami telex ?ion rov 
Company ha undertaken t 

Some TO games will be I

Conferenci
New 1
South

You'll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M O T O R  CO.
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4104

.Minion “ Well Done"
"Well done" i> a term often used 

to describe the way one wishes!
have his meat served— but most _ ^  ______  ______

• fti • t - used to describe the tjav> Sept. 4. to elect their c.a.-? 
fulfillment of some undertaking o f fe r s ,  sponsors, and class room 

?ati?factory method. It is a mothers for this year. The results 
latter meaning that I chose for are a# follow-:

Senior; president. Kirk Walters, j 
vice president. Bettie Knox; secre- j 

itary, Roxiann Adkins; sponsors, j
Henry Black and Jame? Welch; \ Darkroom !?« E-tahlished 
room mothers, Mrs. Houston Ad
kins. Mr?. Percy Tayior. Mr?. Ger
ald Knox and Mrs. Virgil John? r..

Mr.

■Mttiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi'itiiiiHtMMiiimtimMtimmiMiMiMMitmMiiiMiiiimiiimMtiHHiiiiMiiiMUiMiUHll

E X P E R T  R E PA IR  SERVICE IS 
"B E ST  IN TH E  LON G RU N ”

flet ?.
Don’t try any 

might r.ot w rk!

IflliriimmilMIIIMMIIIIIIIIMIIIIMimiMIIMlimmMimiMMIMIIIIMMMMMIMIMMMMMtIMI

vice president, Ivan Cates: secre
tary, Bill Graves; treasurer, J o 1 
Frances Long; sponsor. Mrs. Ken
neth Halbert; room mothei-. Mr? 
Lottie Painter. Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt, Mrs. Marvin Myeis. Mr?. 
Juan.ta Gafford, Mrs. Bill Sledgx 
Mr?. James Bowers. Mrs. Marion I 
Crowell, Mrs. Fred Youree, Mr?.; 

niHmiHHmnM! Grover Moore and Mrs. Richard

If you happereu t around
the S'.-h ' •1 house last «umnler and
saw Kirii Walters. Don Taylor,
Margie E.asberry ar.d Don Welch
going ii.t0 the build: r.sr. you ?aw
four intb. nher* •f the
59 R undup 'taff g .inir tty work.

In their :•pare- time. they cleaned.
painted. :ir.d equ:ppec1 a darkroom
in part 0: nemaV:ingr de-
partment

This nddition will er.a:ble the
staff ph itographers. Dor. Welch

to say "Hi” to them. A spec- 
I ja; "Hi” goes to the Thalia "Fish"
XX are V kie Farrar. Earlyn 

1 Hammonds. Mary McCurloy, Gaye i 
j Ra Kay Ann Taylor. Edward ! 
K : m< Mata-. Dannie Mc
Rae and Jerry Tole.

Amarillo and Hamlin each lost 
a ■".< mber who now roams the halls 

, f oHS: namely. Edward Page 
a i \Ye?ley Cummings. Welcome!

We cannot ?c  how Uncle Sam 
xx; ; get ab tig without Jerry Clif- 

,.. but he is surely a good sight 
I to ?ee around Crowell.

More familiar faces, but new 
I • • th* ir jobs, are Mrs. Kenneth 
Ha • ; t, Sirs. Dick Todd a:.d Thel- 

) ma Henry. It -urelv i? nice to have 
jtheni around, isn’t it? And, by 
t: • way. it i- good to have Mr. 

i Welch back to teach science.
Evei though we are glad to 

-ee all of the new faces, our halls 
-11 rather d<i without the faces 

,.r vx-: Mi? Lena Davis, Mr-.
1 M iy Bi:r?ey. Mrs. Fergeson, Sue 
I Bur?ey, and Ben and Larry Fer- 
jge.'on. We wish you happiness, 
wherever you are. (

All in all, \x e sincerely do want 
: welcome all of the newcomers,

1 with the hope? that they will re-

llent half-time i vised^*'and v’.'.'wers 3
performance. table to see a lo-minute viiWell, all this topped with ex-|vcrsion , f ^
, ,  lici t playing from the members cach Sun,i;,, .... n

"Game of the \\Hk"TVprf the ball club, is responsible 
for that final score, 20-18!

Let's keep our record clean! 
Let’s beat Chillicothe tomorrow 

;ulit at our Wildcat stadium. All 
the ?tudent body and the town 
fan? will he expected to really 
back the “ best" team in the dis
trict!

4
m
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’59 Annual Staff 
Now at Work

The 1959 annual staff met 
Tue?day to organize. Officers for 
thi? year are Kirk Walters, editor- 
in-chief; Don Welch, assistant ed
itor; Eldon Whitman, business 
manager; Joyce Howard, assi?tant 
busines- manager, Peggy Cates, 
secretary; Judy Hollenbaugh, re
porter, Margie Rasberry and Don 
Welch, photographers, and Dale 
Johnson, artist. Other members 
of the staff are Don Taylor, Bet
tie Linda Knox, Jerry Fairchild. 
Lillie Polk, Dianne Sledge, Jo 
Frances Long and Cecelia Drabek.

Everyone on the staff has been 
busy selling ads. Kirk Walters, 
Eldon Whitman and Don Taylor 
covered Vernon and Thalia; Judy 
Hollenbaugh, Quanah; and all ?taff 
members, Crowell.

Should we have overlooked any
one interested in buying an ad 
please contact some member of 
the staff.

Library News
The librray has opened for the 

1958-59 school term. There is ma
terial available for book reports, 
class reports, and themes. The 
Library Extension Loan Service 
can provide necessary material 
that nur library does not have in 
its possession. Let your library

Wv.-.v.̂

HUMBLE!F o o t b a l l  B r o a d c a s t s  a n d  T e l e c a s t s
1 Near Fatalities

Accidents; Gary" Griffith, broken 
arm; Dale Henry, broken arm.

Hay fever sneezes— Mr. Myers.
Drowning victim: Mrs. Hesse, 

(rescued, of course).
Heart breaks; all names with

held.
Disappointments:: summer just 

didn’t seem long enough for any
one.

Lonely hearts; Judy Vaughn,

Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighborhood v? ill be your host at a comprehensive series of football broadcastsand telecasts.
On Radio: Broadcasts of all gamesplated by Southwest Conference teams and Texas Western University.

TV every Sunday afternoon: TheSouthwest Conference “ Came of the Week" on videotape, next best to a “ live'’ telecast. Kern Tips will do the commentary; football personalities will be his guests. Watch sports and T V  pages for times and stations.
Live TV: Four games under the N C A A  program: Baylor vs. Texas Tech; Rice vs. Arm y; SM U  vs. Georgia Tech; Texas vs. T C U . Plus sell-out games as available.

Patsy Me Rim and Janie Wright thut t(u, |„, ,,?t? were

that ?chi'i; .ii- cuiitrtsu 1 
with the pi . ram in 1934 
three Rice P. • itute g»mei 
broadcast a a public srnii 

It began tin- way Rice 
good football team that se 
was schedul' d • ' play Tei 
the old Rit Stadium, 
was high and the limit 
w en
right- xx - • ted ia orderl
more people might follow 
game.

Thi? li; 1 . . ,i-‘. pr x«<
successful that u second ou| 
promptly planned. Humble 1 
crew to Faye tteville this 1 
bi »ad> a ' ' • - A ka:.?as j
Everythin. thlv until

T1 1
the pn -1
game rep- ' • xx-paper?.I
clatter " f  •• • ■ • i-'li
trical 1 ? * • • :r the I
graphn • ij
bling r . u ; a-: 1 
Complaint : di-d the Ha 
switchboard.?. Quickly a phoi 
informed the broadcast cn 
the trouble. 1 in- bri adcist 

f the air ( ! ' 1:
the crew 1
ment and moved across the! 
where the .. t a.-t cor.ti( 
from -eat? in the stand.

It xx a that the'
west ( oif' 1 ■ ad"Pted a |
form broadcasting policy. 
Conference .1., uiiu.-ual.y 
that year and both SMI and! 
were undeT : -n'-i! " 'i j  
at Fort VI
went t" thi R ■ R' " v I 
Southwest < ■ ference tearc I 
to appear there 

It xx a-
Tips joinexl Humble - ar.r.oiUJ 
staff. Tip ’ ’ : JH
Rice-St. Mai . a- •• ar.; k»|
CCS? xx a , _

By 1968 stan lards, th* nm|
broadcasts were -"Hiftahat 1
tive. A good many 
were broadi a ‘ "in tr.e Prê  
propel (• T
suppress th Ui-t̂ rbancc » I 
graphic in-" " -
beat, < ff< ■ I
no modern luxuries >ucn «J 
conditionit . f ;:j ! ; r, a

By the end • f 1935 « • ]  
had been i - : f "i"';1’1 J
fever heat, a xi ,he /

(seems that Thalia is full o f lone
ly ones).

Over work; Gerald Bradford 
studying on the front steps at 
8:28 a. m. (What is this world
coming to?)

Loss of memory: everyone 
future test time.

at

under your neighbor’s Humble sign
W indshield stickers featuring mascots and colors of Southwest Conference Schools.
1958 Southwest Conference Schedules, designedto fit a man’s billfold or a lady’s purse.
The supply is limited, so ask for yours right away!

‘ : ' : ’: •:> -x -x '• Mi '>:• v>x- - ̂■ * * ’ 1.

Stop for service under the Humble sign

Football Fans: Write for your copy of "4  
Generation of Football ’ appearing in the 
current issue of The Humble Way. Address 
The Humble Way, Humble Oil & Rcfinini; 
Co., P. O. Box 2 ] HO, Houston 1, Texas.

H U M B LE O IL  A R EFIN IN G  CO M PAN Y

HUMBLE
m
it1
t?
J

Wildcat Den, 
September, 1958.

Deal Kids, Ex-Kids, Mamas,
Dad.?, and Grandmas.

Well, three months have gone 
by since you have been brought 
up to date about the goings-on 
of this younger generation. I’ ll 
bet Grandma is just dying to know 
the latest flame of her fond grand
son— perhaps Mama and Dad are 
a little behind on the new devel
opments concerning their own 
teenager. Too— maybe you ex-stu
dents are a bit interested in see
ing how we’ll fill up this column 
without having you to “ tell o f f ” 
on; so here goes— the latest CHS 
gossip! m

Summer seems to have made 
the “ heait grow fonder” in some 
cases, for we have some familiar 
couple? still going steady. Among 
these are Bobby and Ginger, Mary 
Ann and Albert, Henry - Joyce, 
Janie and her Montana friend, 
Barbara and Joe, Carol and Dale; 
of course, in this list are Judy 
and̂  Harvey and Patsy and Louis. 
We’re not so sure about David 
and Dee —  rumors say “ maybe 
they’re on the rocks.”

You can’t tell so much about 
some others. For instance, Roxie, 
one time she’s with Ray, the next 
time it's Jimmy. Too— there's that 
Gayle. Maybe you'll see her with 
Terry— maybe with Fredrick.

The hoys really got a break this 
week end for Jimmy Rader had

popular rail' 1 program? 
Texas air. .

Coverage gradual!) »■ 
and broadcast rexvs 
lowing Southwest Co 3 
teams to both ■ "ii-t?. “ 
West, to the deep bouth,
ever a Conference ‘ cam ,

When the Humbl* , 
into the South Plains *" j,hfn 
handle of Texas P*nn*» 
secured to broadca* . 
o f Texas Technological*- I 
Lubbock and when' 1 j(,0,
cd El Paso «... -  J
rangements xxer- rlav«
sor broadcasts of kr“m J. 
Texas Western l 
University of ■N' u, ’ t0 Tex*) Television moved int 3
n i l .  .nd .h .. 5 ?  ;sored the first livelier*the s ta te j
football game in 
TCU-Texas game <>'" folls* 
in Fort Worth. The ^  
year, Humble th0 A
believed to have ' f . 
first network telecP^J, f 
ball game, the ;.nn?,;t( 
game. The net 
two stations. _ \CAA Pr<

lecast*Then canc the
regulating football 
Humble wa? out of ?p0- 
1954. That yeai Hun’ ional 
ed telecasts on a / x  
and has continui
telecasts funee - r v these 

Do people enjo)
casts and tel!5*Uhje asked 1 

One year Humble ds tin 
ers for an opinion- t(]0ll.
ters poured m ^  r0to give the propr* t
endorsement A"* g bus> 1
have shown that 0 1.5
b. 11 week end. > H«p 
lion people tun 
football coverage.

%
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OLGER S Coffee lb. 79
S u g a

With $5.00 Purchase 
PURE CANE I j

10 lbs. f o r _________ ! 9 C

read IH NT’S— No. 2 ‘a Can I

I C S  3  C A N S  0
C e

L ,  Bu« 1 Vine Ripe

POTATOES $ 1 5 9 1  T O M A T O E S
lb.

12«s

Frye]_ ̂  Arkansas R and B *

L m  Large Size
Q e

bm Thick Sliced

BOON 2 lbs. $ p
utr's 2 sack

M lS flG E  8 9 c
KLEENEX

lfift SIZE

PICHSC Hams lb.
Kim bell’s

boxes $ 100

Il k
SHORTENINGellorine

O L E O  Sibs. $ 1
IT T  KITE

WAX PAPER 
Lg. Roll 2 9 c

CARNATION, VERNTEX 
or GREENBELT
' ,  GALLON CARTON 4 3

K IM BELLS

3 lb. can
CHAPMAN

1

CRACKERS
WORTZ

| lb. box 4 9 c

65
|4§

DEL MONTE

TU N A
3  cans $ 1 00

Gallon

Biscuits frocker °r 9
Sliced—N<>. tan 3 CANS

CAN _

Whole— Renown

1N E A PPLE  8 5 c  D E A K S 5 « $ l « o

ST Y L E  C O F F E E  Maxwell House $ \ 55
M l .  W J  « * ■ .  8 * - l l >

T'oodburv

bone Rinse
| » S m 6 9 e

WOODBURY’S

SHAMPOO
M l See 5 3 e

G R E E N  B E A N S  3 cans $ 1 oo

BLACKEYEfeas JcansSt
S P IN A C H  Raider $  cans S1 0R 
K R A U T  Ro-Tel 8  cans $100
SLICED B E E T S  8 cans s i 10 
M U S T A R D  Greens 8 cans $1
T U R N IP  Greens 8cans$100
00G FOOD Kim 12 cans $1.00

S j T A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhliqh’hs 
SideliqhtsA N D

bu Venn Sanford
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION "

Mrs. Mollia Woodruff MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brewer of

Oklahoma City spent -everal day- O '1' ( ommittee For Economic 
la-t week visiting relatives here. Development recently conducted a 

Mr. and Mr*. Farris Caddell' competition .an thequestion “ what 
were in Hamlin Monday to attend '< ,he mo' t ,ml,(>rtant

Austin, Tex.— How best to ed
ucate Texas children— and how to 
pay for it— will be a key issue in 
the upcoming legislative session. 

Problems were spotlighted when

the funeral of his relative. John 
Green.

Guynn Hickman of Paris i- ill 
in the Crowell hospital. His wife 
is visiting her dauhgters, Mrs. N. 
L. Looney and Mrs. W. C. Taylor 
Jr., and families.

in" 1 ei t , be fan-d by the United 
States in the next 20 years?” The 
predominant theme of the 50 win
ning papers wu- grave concern 
over America’s goals, its sense 
of values and direction. The sec
ond largest group o f winners pick
ed inflation a- the most pressing

at his bedside.
Mrs. C. A. McNeese has return

ed home from Phoenix, Ariz. Her 
json, George, of Phoenix returned

crease was made possible by lib
eralization of the Social Security 
Act during the last session of Con
gress.

, ------ ------  Under the new formula, maxi-
. Hale-Aikin Committee made .mum monthly checks to the aged home with her. 
its first report, included were 12 will he $«5, for the disabled, $63. j Mr. an<j \ir>. Walter ChowiiM.g

WA I ER WELLS IN REVERSE . an(j son - ,  F lo y d  Irvin ai d Lyndal, 
State Highway Department will | have returned to their home in! 

try out a plan of digging wells, K| Paso after a w-ek's vi.-it in 
to put water into the ground, |the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
rather than take it out. I Mrs. M. V. Chowning*, and Mary

Purpose is to drain the “ wet i ^ and her mother, Mrs. Wid Mv- 1 
weather lakes”  which sometimes|e,.s> alK( _on in u „wj<,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Craig of

George Solomon has recently i problem, while the third chose 
undergone surgery in the Quanuh I how to ward o ff  a severe depres- 
ho-pital. His daughter, Mrs. Zella -ion.
Abbott of San Angelo, has been

recommendation-, for iif^provement 
or expai -inn of public education.

Several proposals reflect the 
concerns oi the times. In an age 
" f  mounting traffic death tolls and 
almost universal availability of 
high-speed cars to teen-agers, state
-upportod driver education was ! block highways for days or weeks 
nigeii. In the face of widespread at a time. Such lakes are not un- 
niports ot the superiority of edu- j common in the Plains area after 
ca'uuial systems in other countries, ■ a rainy spell has filled low place s, 
t.ie committee recommended state ! A side benefit of the plan, noted 
mil lor classes for the "academic-1 Highway Commission Chairman 
ally gifted. It also proposed in- J Marshall Formby, would be the 
ci easing the s.hool year from a ! re-charging o f underground reser- 
M inimum 1 <5 days to 180 days j voirs.
phi- five day- for teacher training. LABCR LAV/ ARENA —  An-

Lubbock visited recently with M, 
and Mrs. H. A. Smith.

RECORD FOR WILDLIFE 
REFUGE

A new record for public use 
of the national wildlife refuge wa.

mil,., ,, .,i. ... , -7 1 .i— 7 , — ------ i set in 1957. when more than 8,-min i proposals ueie to provide | other legislative slugfest, for which -,. . „  - . : , . oOO.OOO people visited them foruppou for (1) more pnn-1 ammunition is already being stack- j rt.t.reatiorral purpo, es .the Wildlife

i l i i i i t i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i n i i

state
• nt-’ 'in ( larJt^dPtH , •Up? ' i" ‘end* *' fores* e" in the a,ea of labor j Management Institute report 
- h,,,i l, a hi , r i -Vi * P*'f* .«"•«»»> regulation. Sport s fishing attracted almost one-cn° ° ‘ ttacning of ehildien unable Sen. Deorge Pbrkhou.se of Dal-^.u; , ti vi«itnr-

M t<> speak Engli.-h, ( i i  larger allow- las, longtime champion of restric- J
| |ances for maintenance, (5) re- j tive labor laws, ha.- announced he _ 

placing school buses and paying has some more in mind. He said I Early Greek and Homan boxei- 
drivers, (lii buses for city chil- his proposals were prompted by | hound their hands with strips of 
dren living more than two miles: abuses reported to him hy union I rawhide loaded with pieces of 
from school, ami (7) state and members. Backhouse said he wouldjir°n and lead, 
local guidance services. | sponsor Dills to (11 provide state

It also suggested basing teacher-; regulation of union pension funds, 
pupil ratios on current attendance I (21 prohibit union assessments for 
rather than figure- for the year political campaigns, (.'!) require 
before and urged the setting aside I public disclosure of union speml- 
of 1\ channels for future educa-jing and (-1) correct practices 
tional use. j whereby, according to the senator,

Final decision on other recom- j union leaders prevent some mem- 
mendations was postponed until hers from getting work.
Sept. 15. These include raising Jerry llnlleman. State AFL-

CIO president, stated that organ
ized labor would welcome state 
regulation of pension funds. The 
other proposals, Holleman said, 
are taken care of under existing 
law.

the minimum pay for teachers 
S5U5 a year (from $3205 to 
338U0) and releasing state prop
erty taxes to allow for more local 
district collections.

Hale-Aikin Committee i- a 24- 
member study group of lawmakers 
and private citizens set up by the 
la-t legislature to study public 
schools and make recommendations 
tip the ’ L<5!i session. Grass-roots 
discussion has been going on for 
nearly a year in cities and counties over the state. Proposals be
ing made now result from sifting 
and weighing of hundreds o f ideas 
urged by educators and interested 
citizens.

Committee members are not 
; iind to the likelihood of stiff leg- 
-larive resistance to the additional 

money-spending called for by most 
f the proposals. Cost of the state 

minimum foundation program for 
the present school year is esti
mated at $3411,416,000. H-A com
mittee’s "enrichment”  suggestions 
could add from $50,000,000 to 
$150,000,000 to that figure.

Most lawmakers already arc feel
ing financially gloomy because of 
a predicted $140,000,000 gap be
tween state revenue and cost of 
present programs— without any 
kind of improvement anywhere.

One committee member suggest
'd  that, while all the proposals 
might not be put into effect right 
away, they could serve as “ a pat
tern for years to come."

WHAT,' NOT HOW —  Greater 
empha-is on what to teach, rather 
than how to teach will be reflected 
by this year's college graduates 
majoring in education.

A law passed in 1055 requires 
future teachers, beginning with 
the 1050 grads, to have 40 per 
cent of their credits in subjects 
they will teach, 40 per cent in 
“ cultural subjects,” 20 per cent 
in education courses.

State Board of Education called 
attention to this change at its 
September meeting.

Board also hit a lick in its un
relenting battle against all plans 
to dip into principal of the per
manent school fund for current 
expenses. Its resolution warned of 
possible "tragic consequences."

Education Commissioner J. W. 
Edgar was authorized to prepare 
recommendations for Texas par
ticipation in the newly passed fed
eral aid to education program. 
Texas would be eligible for some 
$9,000,000 to bolster the training 
of teachers, scientists, mathema
ticians and other kindred purposes.

PHOTO FINISH —  Race for 
speaker o f the House seems stale
mated with the likelihood that the 
winner will not be known until 
all 150 members convene and vote 
in an all-exits-barred showdown.

Both Rep. Joe Burkett of Kerr- 
ville and incumbent Speaker Wag
goner Carr o f Lubbock claim a 
majority. But each says he does 
not have permission from the sign
ers to show all his pledge cards.

There are rumors that several 
House members, wanting to be 
agreeable, pledged support to both 
candidates, never dreaming that 
the contest would be so close as 
to bring a "judgment day.”

If and when the two candidates 
sit down together and compare 
notes there may he a number of 
representatives with red faces. 
Some speaker candidates have done 
just that, in the past. Then they 
jointly telephoned the representa
tives whose pledges were "in ques
tion” . . .  to settle the matter then 
and there.

FATTER WELFARE CHECKS
__An across-the-board increase of
$5 per person in checks to the 
aged, needy blind and disabled 
begins Oct. 1.

Gov. Price Daniel said the in-

F A R M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone M l’ I-31H1— Residence Phone GR 4-2311

Truscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWNING

The Truscott Baptist Church 
was host to the Bayloi-Knox youth 
rally Saturday night. Truscott had 
the program.

Mrs. Maggie Hord of Seymour 
spent Friday visiting Mrs. C. M. 
Guynn and the Oscar Solomons.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Dyke 
of Michigan spent the past week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wisdom and 
family of Abernathy spent the 
week end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Everson 
and daughter, Cheryl Lynn, of 
Pampu spent the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
New.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cull Jr. and 
son, David Lawrence, of Texas 
A&M and her mother. Mrs. La- 
moine Abbott o f San Angelo spent 
the week end visiting their grand
parents and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Tarpley, here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Lillie Ryder, 
of Benjamin at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Jones in 
Seymour. Mrs. Junes is ill in the 
Seymour hospital. They also visit
ed her in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McLaughlin 
and daughter, Kay, of Carlsbad, 
N. M., spent awhile visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eu
bank. They were en route home 
from Abilene where they helped 
another daughter, Mrs. Smith, and 
husband establish a home. Both j 
attend ACC.

Recent guests in the R. B. Glide- 
well home were their children. 
Rev. and Mrs. Oliver Shook and 
children of Chattanooga. Tenn., 
Mr. and Mrs. Onie Brummitt and 
family o f Borger.

Pfe. and Mrs. Joy Glidewell and 
daughter of Virginia who are being 
transferred to Fort Bliss. El Paso, 
and Bud Glidewell of Fort Worth, 
also visited in the Glidewell home.

Miss Carolyn Lindsey has re
turned to her home in Victoria 
after spending the summer here 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Glidewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caddell 
and two sons of Munday spent 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferris 
Caddell, and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and three children of Vivian spent 
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie.

Cecil Chowning and two chil
dren, Martin Wayne and Wilda 
Faye, o f Electra spent Saturday 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Chowning and Mary K.

Miss Gena Lee Adcock modeled 
her dress in the junior District 
4-H dress revue held in Wichita 
Falls Saturday. Gena was a win
ner o f the county 4-H dress revue 
held in Foard County last May. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Adcock o f this commu
nity. Her mother accompanied her 
to Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Myers and 
boys. Bill and Harold, spent sev
eral days last week in Oklahoma 
visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennen 
and son o f Wichita Falls spent 
the week end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie, and

CARD OF THANKS
W e would like to express our sincere ap
preciation for the patronage o f the people 
o f  this area during the tw o years we owned 
and operated the D ow ntow n Florist.
W e have sold the business to Miss Dorothy 
Erwin and we will appreciate your con 
tinuing to patronize the D owntow n Florist 
and its new owner.

Helen Higginbotham, Frank Gribble

SAVE STEPS.
S A V E  S P A C E !

iYou r Choice 
Of Colors!)

Low-cost step saver—

a telephone in your kitchen!SO convenient! And you have a choice of ten lovely 
i colors to blend with your color scheme.

This attractive wall phone features utmost economy 
of wall space. Handset is cradled at the side, so it 
doesn’t get knocked ofT. "W hisper-quiet" dial catches 
ceiling light, so it’s easy to see. And, with all its 
extra convenience, the cost is only pennies per day!
Call our Business Office. Tell us what additional tele
phones you’d like to have-in the kitchen, bedroom, 
den or workshop. Why not do it now ?

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Second Largest Telephone System



Margaret
MRS. B A X  M IDDLEBROOK

parents while the Bices are on
vacation on the Texas coast.

John Wesley and Bill Moore 
of Iowa l’ark visited his parents
Sunday.

Herman Crisp and sister, Bes- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing, John sie, o f Childress visited Mrs. W. 

Warren and Henry Ross of Crow-j A. Priest Wednesday.
ell, Jim Malone and grandchildren, yir, an<j Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
Carolyn and Mike Malone of \ er- were business visitors in Vernon
non Raymond Ross of Lubbock 
visited f .  L. Taylor of Portland, 
Ore.. in the G. C. Wesley home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle and 
Mrs. A. B. Owens visited relatives 
in Vernon Friday.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford was dismiss
ed from the Crowell hospital last 
Thursday. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Maddox of 
Childress visited her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bounds, last 
week.

VV. B. Taylor of Amarillo and 
T. L. Taylor of Portland, Ore., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor 
ana Dora Wharton and daughter, 
Sharon, Saturday.

Mrs. C. T. Murphy has returned 
home from a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Stephens, and other relatives 
in Los Angeles, Calif.

Arthur Pruitt and O. C.  ̂Allen 
were business visitors in \ ernon 
Saturday.

John L. Hunter went to Hobbs, 
N. M., Sunday to move his son, 
i  ouis Hunter,' and wife to Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Beck and 
children took their niece. Dorothy 
Varner, who had been staying with 
them while her mother was in the 
hospital, to her home in Quanah 
Sunday.

\\. B. Taylor and daughter, 
Lizzie of Amarillo and T. L. Tay
lor of Portland, Ore., visited over
the week end with their sister,

Tuesday.
Mrs. Minnie Graf, sister of Aug

ust Rummel, died at her home at 
Hinds Thursday. Funeral services 
were held in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Painter of Black 
and Mrs. Carl Damonte of Lub
bock visited in the C. F. Brad
ford home Sunday.

Mrs. Karl Streit and children 
of Lockett visited her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Orr, one day last week.

Mis. G. C. Wesley went to Wich
ita Falls Sunday for a medical 
check-up.

Mrs. Alice Stroudt of Chicago, 
111., and Hugo Rummel of Hinds 
visited their brother, August Rum
mel, and wife Tuesday.

Loraine Carter and Doris Gen
try of Crowell visited in Margaret 
Saturday evening.

Jack Wayne Murphy o f Wichita 
Falls stopped over for a visit with 
his uncle. Bill Murphy, and wife 
while en route to Colorado to 
make his home.

W. A. Dunn, accompanied by 
Claude Callaway and Ray Shirley 
of Crowell, are attending the Dem
ocratic convention in San Antonio 
this week.

Mrs. Winnie Wilkins and hus
band o f Quanah spent Wednesday 
night with her brother, Jim Ma
lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel
Mr-. G. C. Wesley, and husband, and LaVoy of Vernon visited with 

Mr. and Mrs. Fail Williams came their nephew. Lt. Eugene Rummel, 
down Saturday night from Borger. and family who recently returned 
M ŝ. Williams is spending a few from England, at the home of his 
day with her mother. Mis. Jack' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rum- 
Rodcr,. He returned to Borger mel. at Lockett Sunday.
Sunday. Tom Russell has returned to

Mis! Newell Hofmann was hon-jhis home in Longview after a visit 
on d  with a pink and blue shower of several days with his brother, 
at the home of Mrs. Ray Hysinger Dink Russell, and wife.
Saturday afternoon. j Denny Todd o f Crowell spent

Mr.-. Slat tie Bradford is visiting j Saturday night with Ronny Brad- 
Mrs. Jim Owens this week. ford.

Mary Jo Boyd, who has spent Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
C. F. Bradford and did nursing Thomas, Sharon Wharton, Mr. and 
at the Crowell hospital, left Sat- Mrs. W. F. Bradford, Ronny and 
urday for Plainview to enter col- Jo Nell. Roy Ayers, Arlos and 
lege. Wanda Moore attended the ball

G. A. Shultz of Thalia and Mr-. game at Seymour Friday night. 
Florence Shultz of Vernon visited Mrs. Cleve Gordon visited her

IT WON’T BE LONG before
Southwest C on ference football 
broadcasts will fill the air in 
Texas fo r  the 25th year. Here 
two o f  H um ble’ s top announcers,

Kern Tips ( le f t ) ,  and Alec Che.- 
»er, are being brought up-to- 
date on formations and plays 
by The University o f  Texss’ 
Head Coach, Darrell Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford

son, Joe Gordon, and family in 
Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Geneva Owens of Vernon

here.
Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter 

Ruby, of Vernon visited Mr. and i 
Mrs. Tom Smith and children Sun
day.

Margaret Kralicke of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Renee 
Cooper and attended the ball game 
at Seymour.

Mack Reinhardt of Quanah vis
ited Mrs. Jack Roden Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
friends in the Quanah hospital 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
took their daughter, Patty, to Fort 
Worth Tuesday where she will en
ter college.

Mrs. Inez Statser and daughter 
of Victory Field visited Mrs. Earl 
Williams and Mrs. Jack Roden 
Sunday afternoon.

Lynette Bell o f Vernon was 
admitted to the Crowell hospital 
Monday.

A. L. McGinnis and Bax Mid- 
dlebrook were business visitors in 
Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens attended 
funeral services for Miss Blanche 
Hays in Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Bax Middlebrook visited in Ver
non Tuesday evening.

Jim Owens and Dick Smith vis
ited W. H. Tumplin in the Quanah 
hospital and Luke Bledsoe in the 
rest home Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Dunn and Ed vis
ited in the J. H. Taylor and Bax 
Middlebrook homes Tuesday af
ternoon.

Caie o f  Desertion

The with a

and grandson, Jimmie Hopkins of visited her father. Dick Smith, 
Knox City, and Mr. and Mrs. Buell Friday.
Bradford of Abilene and Mr. and H. L. Ayers, who has been with 
Mrs. Ralph Bradford of Lockett the Army in Detroit, Mich., has 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brad- been discharged from the service 
ford Sunday. and is at home with his parents,

Mr. and Mi’s. James Bice and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers, 
family of Dumas visited her par- Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Rum- were visitors in Rochester and 
mel. last week. Their children, Seymour Tuesday.
Monty and Brenda, remained for Tom Bursey and Hollis Payne 
a longer visit w ith their grand-1 were Sunday afternoon visitors

Kenny Foundation Sponsoring 
Probe of Neuromuscular Ills

Minneapolis. Minn—Medical research into the cause and 
possible cure of a number of neuromuscular diseases and disorders, 
including polio, continues as one of the prime objectives of the 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny foundation, according to Marvin L. Kline,
national executive director.

Nov. in its 15th tear, the Sister Kenny foundation recently set 
up an auxiliary organization, the American Rehabilitation founda

tion, headed by Dr. Frank H. Krusen, of the
Mayo clinic. Rochester, Minn.

Among the efforts of the American Rehabili
tation foundation is a project to develop educational 
seminars for physicians and other health workers 
that offer training for such persons so that they 
may provide better care for the handicapped.

The committee also plans to publish and

t- it distribute w idely a series of abstracts of important
papers on the rehabilitation of chronically-ill and 

. d'V.blcd persons, according to Kline.

Dr 1*. il M. Ellwood, Jr., national assistant 
m. mcj  director of the Kenny foundation, is
K1“’* -e-sing as executive secretary of the new ARF.

Ad'.. i i n activities of the ARF is a committee of medical experts 
in the rehabil.i.iiion of the disabled from leading medical centers 
across the nation.

1 Kenr; f.mndation has made grants for medical research 
to umv , r and individual doctors throughout the country. Such 
grants. Kline pointed out, are made possible by public support of 
the annual Kenny fund appeal, such as the one now under way.
(he provcis include a study of employable convulsive persons, cleft 
pula'e rc ation. medical problems of the chronically crippled 
and ba-ic studies of muscle function in health and disease.

Among the nationwide Kenny-sponsored projects are: physical 
therapy. University of Pennsylvania hospital, Philadelphia. Pa.; 
rehabilitation of children with congenital heart disease. Children’s 
hospital, Oakland. Calif.; study of virus in sewage. University of 
California. Los Angeles, Calif.: study of brain reaction in epilepsies, 
Montreal Neurological institute, Montreal, Canada; child rehabili
tation. University of Colorado, Denver, Colo.; central nervous sys
tem disturbances. Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, Md.; muscle- 
testing techniques in neurological diseases, Biophysics laboratory, 
Bethesda, Md.; micro-chemical techniques, Washington University 
school of medicine. St. Louis, Mo.; surgery for Parkinson's disease, 
Bellevue Medical center, New York, N. Y.; rehabilitation tech
niques. University of Washington. Seattle, Wash.; brain function 
investigation. University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., and the study 
of cerebral sclerosis, University of Oregon, Portland, Ore.

Ryder Family Reunion 
Held at Seymour

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Ryder Sr., known 
as Uncle Bill and Granny, of Gil
liland. Knox County, Texas, held 
their reunion in the Seymour park 
Sunday, Aug. 31. Six of the 
children were present: Mrs. Lizzie 
Kyle of Pueblo. Colo., Marion 
(Sug) Ryder of Bellflower, Calif.. 
Mrs. Nellie Medaris of Dallas, 
Mrs. Lula Myers o f Gilliland, Wal
ter Ryder of Arlington and John
nie Ryder of Seymour.

Those attending the reunion 
were Mrs. Lillie Ryder, wife of 
the late W. E. Ryder Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ryder Jr., Donnie, 
Sue and Judy, of Benjamin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Ryder, Paul, Re
nee and Melisa, of Albuquerque, 
N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ryder 
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers Ryder, Vicki and Debby, 
of Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cash, Freddy, Kerry and Treti
na, of Gilliland; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Jones. Kaye and Justin, of 

j Seymour; Mrs. Lizzie Kyle of 
j Pueblo, Colo., Mr. and Mr.-. Mar- 
I ion (Sug) Ryder, Cora Ann and 

Betty, of Bellflower, Calif., Mrs. 
Nellie Medaris of Dallas, Mrs. Lula 
Myers and Charlie of Gilliland, Mr. 
and Mr-. Kenneth Myers, Karen 
and Kenny, of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Jake Myers, Billie, 
Larry, Bobby, Mary Beth and 
Danny, of Rhineland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ryder, Christene and Bob
by, Mr. and Mrs. LyVon Ryder 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Burrus and family, all o f Arling
ton, Johnnie Ryder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ryder, Margie and Rilda,

! and Gerald Ryder and Rhonda ami 
Lanett, o f Seymour.

Those not piesent were Mr. ami 
Mrs. David Kyle, Sonny, Barbara 
and Kathy, of Pueblo, Colo., Glov
er Medaris, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Medaris, Cherry and Tina, of Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Medaiis 
and family of San Diego, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ryder Jr., 
Dale and Barbara, of Bellflower, 
Calif., Dean L. Myers of Goeppin- 
gen, Germany, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Ryder o f Victoria, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Edd Ryder of St. Louis, 
Mo., Mrs. Gerald Ryder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Martin and family 
o f Phoenix, Ariz.

Friends present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Whatley of Seymour, 
Mrs. Susie Pitts of Wichita Falls, 
Miss Jan Martin and Miss Peggy 
Jennings of Benjamin, and other 
friends.

Difference Between 
Gossip and News

The difference between gossip 
and news is whether you hear 
it or tell it.— Changing Times.

past caught up 
World War II U. S. army private 
in Verdun, France. An army court 
martial has sentenced Wayne Pow
ers, a former Missouri farmer, to 
ten years at hard labor for de
serting his outfit just before the 
Battle ot the Bulge in 1944.

The 37-year-old G1 had lived 
in secret for fourteen years with 
a French girl who bore him five 
children.

Despite the term handed down 
land Power could have been put 
to death) the wayward soldier 
is expected to be released in a few 
months.

This story is not unique. Many 
deserters have been apprehended 
in the past. Others will be caught 
in the years ahead. Yet some who 
walked out on their wartime re
sponsibilities will never be arrest
ed.

Why? Because human justice is 
imperfect. People are sometimes 
successful in covering up their 
past whether it be desertion, in
fidelity, embezzlement, lying or 
even murder.

This fact tends to lull us into 
believing that we can escape the 
judgment of God. But the Bibl 
declares that “ we must all appear 
before the judgment seat of 
Christ: that every one may re
ceive the things done in his body, 
according to that he hath done, 
whether it be good or bad" (II 
Corinthians 5:10). “ It is appointed 
unto men once to die. but after 
this the judgment”  (Hebrews 9: 
27).

There is but one way to escape 
divine judgment. We must confess 
our sins and commit ourselves to 
Christ. “ If thou shalt confess with 
thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and j 
shalt believe in thine heart that i 
God hath raised him from the I 
dead, thou shalt be saved” (Ro
mans 10:9). “ Fod God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever be-1 
lieveth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life" (John' 
3 :lf>).

No matter what your sins may 
be, God can and will blot them ' 
out if you receive His Son.

In the News .
3« YEARS AGO

\ «■ items below were token
, V  i i of the Foard Coun- from the 01 11 -[y  News of Friday. Sept. 7, 19-8
' Location for an oil teston th e  

I,., k Johnson ranch has been 
made by Humble Oil & ^ ‘fining 
Co and Navarro Oil Company.

The Empire Oil & .!
made a location for <Jr' ,1*n£  j 

|" 11 Well No. 1 on the Halsell
j Ranch last Friday.
I A water well is being dug on 
the Matthews property north oi 
Thalia tot drilling purposes by 

I the Fain McGaha Oil ( orp. and 
| the Hnxatia Petroleum Corp.

- —O
The Margaret public school will 

open Monday. Sept. 10.

The season’s first bale of cot
ton was raised by Finest Kalvas 
on the Bill Parrish farm, 15 miles 
northeast of Crowell. It was 
brought to Crowell and ginned 
by The Farmers Co-Op. Gin and 
weighed 4*10 pounds. It was bought 
by T. N. Kell at 17.45 cents per 
pound.

The safe of the Fox-Thompson 
Grocery was robbed Monday night 
of about $90.00 in cash.

The old hotel back o f Ring- 
gold's building, one of the old 
landmarks of Crowell, has been 
torn down and preparations are 
being made for the erection of a 

w and modern hotel to be of 
stucco. The property belongs to 
A. J. Dockins and the hotel will 
be operated by the Dockins family.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.il, T„ M, ^

Sportsman’s Accident Insuri
$5,000 Accidental Death and Dismemberment Be 

$500 Medical Expense Benefit 
$25.00 Weekly Disability Indemnity

O N LY $5 .00  A  YEAR!

— 0—

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone MU 4-3371

Senator Moffett 
Reports on Affairs in 
State Legislature

government.”

‘Unfair Inducements’
“ A barber in Marins, < 

been ordered to desist 1 
fair inducements’ in his,

Leader for the B. Y. P. U. pro
gram will be Martha Schlagal. 
Others on the program will be 
E. B. McBurnett. Winnie Self, Ed 
McDaniel, Mack Boswell, Weldon 
C’ogdell, and Fern Nicholson.

— o —
Misses Elizabeth O'Connell and 

Elsie Schindler left Sunday for 
Wichita Falls where they are at
tending school.

---O "■
W. R. Womack and son, Recie, 

left Saturday on a business trip 
to Cincinnati, Ohio.

— o —

Mrs. A. S. Hart and son. Jim 
Allee, are here from Rockwood 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Allee, and other relatives.

Dempsey Wright and family of 
Oklahoma City were here the latter 
part of last week visiting his moth
er. Mrs. G. W. Harrell.

Mrs. John Long went to Hen-j 
rietta Monday to visit her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bomar. She! 
will be accompanied home by her' 
two children, Margaret and John j 
Clark, who had been visiting their, 
grandparents.

o d age assistance paymei 
also makes certain defii 
qu.rements as to how f l  
s to be di-tributed. Arnoi 

Is the requirement that 
1 be investigated once »» U 

Senator George Moffett recent- a trained field inve ti , 
lv returned from Austin where he! Texas Legi-lature ha ,1  
attended a lengthy session o f the I this requirement, or WtiF 
Texas Legislative Council, o f ey sent to Texas bv tL I
which he is a member. The council --------- ■■ 3 I
is composed of fifteen experienced 
members of the Legislature. Its 
duty is to study various subjects 
that may need attention at the 
next session of the legislature, col
lect data from other states about 
them, and prepare bills for intro-jhlg' union""lie can no 
ductions. I lollipops to his child mom

Senator Moffett stated that Ensely, Alabama, dun, 
among the subjects now under1 
study by the council are: revision 
of the automobile insurance laws, 
tightening o f the laws concerning 
the .-ale of narcotics; and revision 
of the small loan laws.

Senator Moffett called attention 
to the $5.00 monthly raise in all 
old age assistance payments which 
will start with the October checks.
However, he states that the in
crease comes entirely from Fed
eral funds, pursuant to a recently 
enacted Federal law.

“ The Federal government," said 
Senator Moffett, "provides more 
than two-thirds o f the money for

Ernest ffeai
Automobile 
Tractor Re

Welch RldR. North 

Phone MU 4-381l|

Grttss Fire Last Thursday
Members of the Crowell Volun

teer F ire Department extinguished 
a grass fire at Margaret Thursday 
afternoon of last week.

Bartley’s Coin-O-Matic
W ill have opening day Monday, Sept

Washing Free
from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. on opening daĵ

Prices: 20c a load. Drying 10c for 1C 
minutes.

Free Pick Up for Washeteria Only! 
Phone M U  4-3351

TW O LITTLE PATIENTS who received Kenny treatment 
and rehabilitation for neuromuscular disabilities at a Kenny 
facility look on as A1 Capp, one of the nation’s most-widely-read 
cartoonists, draws a sketch of “ Li'l Abner.” his well-known comic 
■trip character. Capp is serving for the second consecutive year 
M national volunteer campaign chairman for the annual fund 
appeal of the Sister Elizabeth Kenny foundation.

The Humble Company’s radio 
and TV football coverage this fail 
will require over 125,000 miles 
of leased telephone lines, coaxial 
cable, and microwave relay sys
tem.-. That's plenty to circle the 
earth four times. Enough would 
be left over to stretch a circuit 
from Houston to Honolulu and 
back.

“ Meat and Potatoes" of 
Good Government

“ What are the meat and pota
toes of good government? It’s 
not as complicated as you think. I 
Good government i- d«pendent on!| 
good men in government It's as] 
simple as that.

“ If we continue to let our po
litical campaigns degenerate to I 
the level of cat and dog fights or! 
hillbilly road shows, we’re asking! 
for the messes in government we’ve I 
got right now.

“ Slinging the mo-t mud or 
strumming a guitar are poor qual
ifications for dog catcher, let alone 
running the biggest business in 
the state and nation.”— New Ply
mouth, Idaho, Payette Valley Sen
tinel.

Not a Cheaper Car
It's not a cheaper car that peo

ple want. It’s an expensive car 
that costs less.— Changing Times.

TRe Foard County News

NATION A l EDITORIAL 
I ^ C ^ N

T. B. Klepper and Wm. N. Klepper 
Editors and Owners 

Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Society Editor 
Good log Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

NOTICE
TO A L L  FARMERS

The Farmers Co-Op. Gin has installed a new 
Moss Lint Cleaner, and the gin is in perfect oper
ating condition.

In order to meet competition of gins that fur
nish trailers, we are giving $1.00 per bale of cot
ton delivered to the Fanners Co-Op. Gin.

♦

The gin belongs to the fanners and we will 
appreciate all your business.

F.nter.fi j is  second d a s -  mail matter 
at the posto f f ice  at Crowell, Texas. May 
l “ fll, under Aet o f  Mareh :i. 1<T9.
Crowell. Texas, Sept. I I ,  1958 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
la Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One Year S2 .ftn; Six Months f j .25 
Outside County:

One Year *3 .08 ; Six Months t l  «o  
V

NOTICE- -Any erroneous reflection upon 
th" character rtandine, or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation,  which 
may appear n the rolumna o f  th.s paper!  
*’ ill l.e yladly e, rreeted upon the notice
.,f same *.e . V I r, ■ e h ,  to  the attention
of the publishers.

FARMERS CO OP. GIN
H. C. Duncan, Manager

I t
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I , *'e“  Spencer is spending a few 
days in Wichita Falls.

tua prices before 
46-tfc

[ „i Mrs D. C. Parks and 
I l r a| Mj. (; Y. Bennett of 
" Quanah p.-nt Sunday even-
f»ith Mr- a,ul J’ T‘ EinK-

| ton and Randall Whitfield of 
I 8* “ „t the week end here 

their aunt. Miss Laura 
K  Whitfield, and other rela-

and friends.

L  and Mrs. J. A. Brown and 
‘Jr Jimmy and George, spent 
’tiav in Sulphur, Okla., attend- 
“7  reunion of Mrs. Brown’s
sins. ___ _

L  j R. Alice of Fort Worth 
d several days last week here 
relatives and friends. She 

med Sunday morning, accom- 
Ji«d by Mrs. A. S. Hart, who 
U visit in Fort Worth.

I V(rs Frank Moore and her moth- 
' Mrs. W D. Stubblefield of

jnnell. who was here visiting 
t w O’Brien last Friday after- 
i to visit their sister and 
toter, Mrs John Nichols, and 
and.

I Get *11 of your service station 
^  at Gariett’s Gulf SUtion. 
r our wash and lubrication job, 

i $2.50. 28-tfc

I Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield 
itompanied their son, Wayne 
Jtkie, to N.u'hwestern Junior 
fclejte near F< ■ rt Worth last week 
gre he mi lied for this next 
ml year.

| Mr and Mrs. Eddy Ketchersid
[Abilene aie the parents o f a 
itv boy, Allen Ray, born Sept.
, Eddy is the .-on of Mr. and 

. Owen Ketchersid o f the Mar-
iret community.

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46.tf e

Mrs. E. S. Richards of Waco 
spent the week end here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. <’. S. Bartley, and 
family.

Too Late to Classify
* — Clarinet in good'
condition, used 2 years. —  Mrs ! 
!™?"?ton Adkins, phone MU 4-
• J t J U J .

N0 h a r a s s i n g  —  n « hunt-
or trespassing of any kind 

.1 Uow.d o„ my land.— Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel.

Mrs. A. A. Beverly has returned 
home from a visit in Austin with 
her son, Joe W. Beverly, and fam
ily.

| Mrs. G. C. Walker left last Fri- 
j  for her home in Dallas after 
■ung here with her sister, Mrs. 

Bell, aid family. Mr. and 
, Bell go ‘"r panied her to Ver- 
i where she took the train for

| Mr. and Mi George Fox and 
Rhtcr, J ■ Ann, and Miss Edith 

left Saturday for George-
*n, Ky.. where Miss Jo Ann 

|il attend college. En route to 
mryetown, they visited Sgt. Jim- 
tFox and family at Columbus, 
torgia.

Used Grain Drills Galore— all 
sizes and makes.— McLain Farm 
E<luiP _______ 9-tfc

V ??r8'..V- Eox is ill Wichita 
rails this week visiting in the 
homes of her daughter, Mrs, D. D 
Hairston, and her son, Glenn Fox 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wallace and 
two daughters of Fort Worth are 
here this week visiting Mr. Wal 
lace’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wallace.

Miss Mary Hall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hall of Crow
ell, left Sunday for Abilene where 
she enrolled as a freshman busi
ness administration major in Abi
lene Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zirkle left 
Saturday to enroll in the fall se
mester at Oklahoma State Univer
sity at Stillwater, Okla., after 
visiting here in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brook-.

Eugene Davis, grandson of Mrs. 
Mattie Davis o f Crowell, and a 
1958 graduate of Crowell High 
School, left Wednesday morning 
to enroll in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston re
turned home last week from a va- 
tion spent at Lake Texoma. They 
also visited their daughters, Mrs. 
Ed Roddy, and husband in Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Melvin Wilson and 
family in Iowa Park.

[Mr a:.d Mr-. Louis LeBeau left
tWednesday for Durant, Okla., 

they are both attending 
ol. Mr> ImBcau has been vis- 

W  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ftrald Kn f\. while Mr. LeBeau 

i employed l>y an oil company 
f Colorado this summer.

Annual bargain rates on the 
Wichita Falls Record-News and 
Daily Times with Sunday is 
$12.75 for one year; without Sun
day, $11.00. Give your renewals 
or new subscriptions to the News.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Fox and 
small son, David Kay, of Lub
bock spent the week end here vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Duckworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fox.

[Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dennhart 
ichildren, Ernest Jr. and Laurie 

and Mrs. R. L. Morris o f 
aoenix, Ari are here visiting 
rr framini ther and mother, 

0. M I'anup, and Mr. and 
a. Roy Parker and Mr. and 
Its. Howard Bell.

L »V  !Tompson and Miss 
f y Raglai ri >mpson returned 
ptNiaj fium Abilene and Iraan 
F.-re they had spent a week with 
Kill, da“Kht<' ®nd sister, Mrs. 
prkeu b ind family and their
f  ‘ 1 harlie Thonrp-F- and family.

Card o f Thanks
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all who 
[sent flowers, cards and gifts, and 
to all who visited me during my 
recent illness in the Foard County- 
Hospital. Special thanks to the 
doctors and nurses for their kind
nesses.

Mrs. C. E. Gafford.

Blanche Hays. . .
(Continued from page 1)

tives and friends in this and many 
other communities.

Relatives from out-of-town at
tending the services were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. x. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hays, Mrs. Wilma Cook, 
Joe took. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hays, 
Linda Coley, Lawton, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs Bryan Johnson, Olan 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, 
Mis. Boyd Goen, Anton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hays, Max Hays, 
Gerald Hays, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glendon Hays, Henry 
G., Patsy Lee, Jo Helen, Becky 
Lynn, Fort Smith, Ark.; Miss Es
telle and Dwight Cain, Chillicothe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hollars, No- 
c°na; Mr. and Mrs. Denke Carl
ton, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Graves, Mrs. Seamon Nelson, Mrs. 
Floy Dye. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Long, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Slaton, Mrs. Lowell Slaton, Mrs. 
Fred Swindell, Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Denning, Byron, Beth, 
Idalou, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hays, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hays, John 
Hays, Graham; Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Bursey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bursey, Thalia; Mrs. Lawrence 
Glover, Foard City.

Out-of-town friends attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Francis, 
Walter Scott Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Garvis 
Morgan, Mrs. Rayford Murphy, 
Alice Smith, Mrs. Lela Brandon, 
Roy Brandon, Mrs. Walter Owens, 
Frances Marie Owens, Mrs. Evelyn 
Majors, Mrs. Evelyn Irwin, Hu
bert Wells, Mrs. Ed Boling. Mrs. 
Robert Knowles, Mrs. Margaret 
Philipp, Hallie Walker, Alice Ma
gee, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Givens, 
Ellabelle Radford, Mrs. H. N. 
Bridendail, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bran
don, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dixon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Atwood, Mrs. 
Alton Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Hawkins, Mrs. Clarence Os
bourn. Mis. Horace Brooks, Mrs. 
Ruby Wood. Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Karchcr, Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chad Wilson, Knox City; Lettye 
Brock, Chillicothe; Mrs. Franees 
Drury, Olustee. Okla.; Mrs. Mur
ray Dodson, Dodson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay White, Eldorado, Okla.; Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Durwood Williams, Mack- 
ie, Amarillo; Mrs. Dennis Hair
ston, Wichita Fulls.

Vivian
MISS MARTHA FISH

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and family were at Lake Kemp 
Satui-day as guests of L. H. Wall 
of Vernon.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Joe Lee of Ver
non and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Mathews of Crowell were Sunday 
guests in the home of Egbeit Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ilaynie 
and family were Sunday visitors 
in the Carl Ilaynie home at Trus- 
cott.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilbanks 
of Paducah were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fish Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and family were guests of Mrs. 
L. R. Werley of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
family were guests in the home 
of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Sam Knox of 
Crowell Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
visited Milburn Carroll in the hos
pital at Crowell Saturday night.

Mrs. W. O. Fish of Paducah 
wus a Sunday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy o f Crow
ell visited Sunday in the J. B. 
Fairchild home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish arrived 
home Thursday from a vacation 
trip to Colorado. They visited a 
sister of Mrs. Fish, Mrs. O. G. 
Baker, and family in Denver.

Several from this community 
attended the ball game Friday- 
night at Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon were visitors Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Marr of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish spent 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs. W. O. Fish in Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McDaniel 
of Crowell were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Boren and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Boren Sunday.

Robert and Gordon Fish at
tended Tri-County Radio Club in 
Vernon Thursday. Robert was 
elected vice president of the club.

Mrs. E. A. Boren attended a 
shower in the home of Mrs. Dayton 
Everson of Crowell Thursday.

Gene Estes of Abilene visited 
Robert and Gordon Fish awhile 
Sunday morning in the home of 
Egbert Fish. His grandfather, 
John Brown of Paducah, accom
panied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Everson 
and family of Crowell visited in 
the E. A. Boren home Sunday af
ternoon.

L i. Billy John Rader
[ ichita Fail- spent the week 
I f ./'siting their parents, 
Ate . -,ohn Rader. Billy
r - ' ' 1 > ha • been employed by 

J ■ 'tin. & Co. for the past 
C.“ .°"th>- ,' :i'  recently been pro- 

tteientmai 1 b̂e b°ys ’ de-

Sandwieh Shop to Open Today
I am opening the Sandwich Shop 

on North First today. Thursday, 
Sept. 11. Will serve hamburgers, 
sandwiches and home-made pies. 
Will appreciate a portion of your 
trade.

Mary Moore.
9-1 tc

To Allend Council
Rep. W. S. Heatley leaves Dal

las Sept. 13 for Boston, Mass., 
where he will attend the annual 
council of State Governments 
Workshops.

Rep. Heatly will speak on the 
program on "Basic Functions of 
Legislative Fiscal Analysis.”

Card o f Thanks
I want to thank all the nurses 

and Dr. Kralicke for being so 
nice to me and my friends for 
the beautiful flowers while I was 
in the hospital.

Onabelle Roberta.
9-1 tc

Annual bargain rates on the 
Wichita Falls Record-News and 
Daily Times with Sunday is 
$12.75 for one year; without Sun
day, $11.00. Give your renewals 
or new subscriptions to the News.

It is estimated that Kern lips 
speaks some 204,000 words about 
football over the air each season.

Rotary president Jack Seale, 
Herbert Edwards. Grady Halbert, 

i Ray Brown, J. M. Hill Jr. and 
T. B. Klepper attended the all-day 
Rotary information institute in 
Vernon Tuesday. Thirty towns in 
Rotarv District 579 were repre
sented by 70 out-of-town Rotar- 
ians. Trent Root of Dallas was 
counselor for the institute.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
BARGAIN RATES

Foil bargain rates on the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram will be the same as last year until October
1,1958.

Daily and Sunday. . . . . . . . . 513.95
Daily without Sunday. . . . . 512.60

If you wish to renew your Star-Telegram sub 
scription on this annual bargain rate, p one e 
News, MU4-4311, or call at the office. Your sub
scriptions will be handled promptly.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Humble's 1958 football broad
casts and telecasts will detail the 
exploits of 41 different teams 
from 16 states . . . including all j 
of the games played by the seven 
Texas schools of the Southwest 
Conference, Texas Western Uni
versity and the University o f New 
Mexico.

Winter Legume 
Program Will Save, 
Improve Soil

by Ray Duckworth
For every dollar spent on soil 

improving crops, fanners will get 
$3 in cash returns. Summer and 
winter legumes will give a fourth 
to a third increase in yields of 
the following crop. If you haven’t 
tried soil improving crops, why 
not do so? These crops may prove 
profitable to you. In being a good 
wheat or cotton farmer, you can 
be even better if you are a soil 
improver.

A good use of legumes has been 
noted in Foard County this year. 
The Foard County Agricultural 
Stabilization office reports that 
summer legumes were giown on 
roughly 4,000 acres this year. Ap
proximately 100 farmers planted 
summer legumes. There are ap
proximately 134,700 acres of crop
land in Foard County, of which 
about one-fourth of the land needs 
a soil improving crop on it each 
year to offset the effect of soil 
depleting crops such as cotton, 
small grain, and grain sorghums. 
In other words, this land needs 
a soil improving crop one year 
in four to maintain the fertility 
level o f the soil.

Winter legumes produce organ
ic matter which most of our soils 
need. Organic matter helps reduce 
wind and water erosion, and land 
high in organic matter requires 
about three inches less of water 
for a given unit o f crop produc
tion.

A fertile soil is composed of 
about 50 per cent solids, 25 per 
cent air, and 25 per cent water. 
As organic matter is burned out, 
the soil particles fit closer togeth
er and the solids increase to 65 
to 70 per cent. As the soil par
ticles come closer together the 
water intake ability of the soil 
is lowered. This results not only 
in less water stored in the soil, 
but also creates erosion from the 
movement of water after heavy 
rains.

Legumes also have the ability to 
fix nitrogen in the soil, which will 
be available for future cash crops. 
Planting legume seed should be 
■nixed with a bacterial innoculant 
which aids the legume in nitrogen 
fixation. One can o f innoculant, 
which costs about 50 cents, is the 
best money a farmer can spend 
on these legumes. Without it, the 
legumes may lose a portion of 
their soil building ability.

Plan now to use more of your 
layout land in a soil improving 
crop such as winter peas and vetch. 
These crops will save more mois
ture, prevent less erosion, and in
crease your yields.

For any assistance in selecting 
or sowing your legumes, contact 
your local Soil Conservation Ser
vice office. Federal cost sharing 
assistance is available for seeding 
winter legumes and applying fer
tilizer. Check with your local Ag-

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Phone M lT 1-4481

•imiiiHiiHiiiiMiiiiimiiiiMiuiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiHiiiiii
Office North Side SquareT H I S  WE E K

—In Washington 

With

la bu. for rye and $2.50 a ewt. for 
grain sorghums.

T w o Cotton Program .
The law calls for a 16-million 

acre cotton allotment, starting in 
1959. That’s about 10 per cent 

j under this year. Growers will 
Clinton Davidson choose between two very differ

ent programs in 1959 and 1960. 
Farm program ad- pr0gram "A ” says that if they 

iiinistrators i n . piaant within their allotment the 
Washington this government will buy their cotton 
week are trying to at pej. cent 0f parjty, a nation- 
solve the farm law- aj average o f about 36 cents a 

puzzle which the 85th Congress p0und.
tossed into their lap just before I Program “ B” permits them to 
leaving town. I over-plant their allotment by up

The new law calls for changes ^  per cent an<j price sup- 
in programs affecting corn, c ° H p 0it* at 66 per cent of parity, 
ton, rice, oats, barley, rye and ab0ut 31c a pound, in 1959 and
grain sorghums. It sets up a whole 
new set of rules and regulations 
for growers of those commodities.

Agriculture Department officials 
have not, so far, been able to 
make an estimate of how much 
the new program will cost, or how- 
much it may add to already large 
surpluses. It may be weeks before 
an official interpretation of the 
law is available.

It is, at best, a make-shift pro
gram involving many compromises

1960 only. After 1960 all grow
ers would have to plant within 
their allotments to get supports 
at 70 per cent of parity in 1961 
and 65 per cent thereafter.

The rice program continues the 
national allotment at 1.6 million 
acres ami permits the Secretary 
to set supports anywhere between 
75 per cent and 90 per cent of 
parity in 1959 and 1960, then 
drops support- to 70 per cent o f 
parity in 1961 and to 65 per cent

Congressmen we have talked with ((f parity in 19fi2 and thereafter, 
do not agree on just what the
program is intended to do. They 
voted for it because they felt it 
was the best that was proposed.

Corn Allotment. Down
The new program abandons ef

forts, after many years, to control 
the acreage planted in corn. There 
will be no corn allotments, start
ing in 1959. The support rate, to 
be set by the Secretary of Agri
culture, will apply to all corn 
grown.

The law says, however, that no 
supports shall be less than 65 per 
cent of parity. That will be some
where near $1.15 per bushel in 
1959. It provides that other feed 
grains— oats, barley, rye and grain 
sorghums— shall be supported at 
prices “ fair in relation to the 
feed value of corn.”

Congress left it up to the Secre
tary to make the decision as to 
the support rate that would be 
“ fair.”  Support officials estimate 
that will be “ about" 88c a bu. for 
oats. $1.25 a bu. for barley, $1.70

riculture Stabilization Conserva
tion office for information on seed
ing winter legumes.

Large “ Brokerage Fee*’ I ’ nder 
Any Federal Aid Urogram

” . . .  It is a recognized fact 
that taxpayers of this state are 
subjected to a substanial ‘broker
age fee’ under any federal aid 
program. The Citizen's Public Ex
penditure Survey estimated that 
the $1.5 billion school aid pro
gram, defeated in the House last 
year, would have cost taxpayers 
of this state $2.25 in federal taxes 
for each dollar returned as ‘aid’.”  
— Belmont, New York, Dispatch.

Davis Beauty Shop
311 N.4TH

Please Call 
MU 4-4381

dU 4-2063 I. Residence Phone.

See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV. 
Air conditioning—temperature* made to order. Get a  demonstration. dR-

" T V

The Biscayne 2-Door Sedan-nothing so new or nice near the price.

\btill get the best buy on Americas best seller!
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America’s passenger car buyers than ever before 
. . , and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It ’s the only honest-to-goodness new car in its field. New 
throughout! Yet in many models it ’s actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*

Z CH EVRO LET IS 
l  THE NO.1 
» BUY IN 
; STATION
l WAGONS
¥
Z Five to choose from Z 
V —including the J; Z lowest priced 9-pas- Z i 
¥ senger model you ¥ ■ Z can buy!* Zi
¥ ¥|
¥ *¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ■

THE B IG G EST  
S E L U N G ^ t y  
IS  CHEVROLET
There's a choice o ffice  
hi gh - c om p r e s s i o n  
Chevy 14 ’*/

to

more people are buying Chevrolet 1 <

CONVERTIBLES
than any other kind!

With taut, fade-resist
ant top up or down, 
the Impala Convert- j  
ible gives you gull- ^  
wing glamor at its best.

Chevy's sells like nobody elses!
People like the u-ay this Blue-Flame 6 yets the most out of a 
gallon of gas—yet steps with a perkiness that does them proud.

/ \ £  ONLY CAR IN ITS FIELD JjyN
_______ 'S’

*  M U I l l v i m t H I l  *

1 PLATE GLASS ALL ARO^J '

‘ Bated on Hit price*.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BORCHARDT CH EVRO LET CO .
Telephone MU4-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS 115 W. Commerce
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bice ami 
children of Dumas visited hei par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Hum
med last week and attended fu
neral services for her aunt, Mrs. 
C. K Graf, at Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray re
turned last week from a visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Letha Cain, and 
other relatives at Weatherford. 
They were accompanied hy their 
sou, Loyd Gray, and family of 
Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
family attended funeral services 
for her aunt, Mrs. G. K. Graf, of 
Hinds at Vernon Saturday morn
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Ward were

mother of Chillicothe were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Far
rar Sunday.

Mrs. Jude Vaughn and mother, 
Mrs. !>. H. Skelton o f Thalia, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Swan, 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Skelton 
remaised for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
have been attending the bedside 
of Mrs. Truett Moore in a Vernon 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lee ami
family have moved from the S. B. 
Farrar place to Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel i 
and LaVoy and Monte and Brenda j 
Bice visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert , 
Rummel of Lockett Sunday.

Clarence Richter of Arlington 
and Rudolph Richter o f Dallas | 
spent the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riehter. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Maty-: 
j sek have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kasper, and other 
relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Her.-chell Butler and Ann 
o f Chillicothe visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, Sun
day afternoon.

Preston Cain o f Farwell visit
ed his aunt, Mrs. Charley Gray, 
and Mi. Gray Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Clark and' 
•umily of Cactus visited her sister, 
Mrs. Ewald Schulz, and family last]

| week and attended the funeral of j 
I her aunt. Mrs. G. E. Graf.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel I
.. artci-.dcd funeral services for his Ilughters Houstoi ., ,. ,. .., f . , v .... _-is v r , Mrs G. r.. Graf, at \ era on

in Wieh :a Falls Friday where she 
had a medical check-up and they 
visited their -on, Louis Ward, and 
family.

Mr. a. d Mrs. Dave Shultz at
tends 1 funeral services for Miss 
B an Ti; . < in Crowell Sunday 
a fte i’o on and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll of Crowell and 
V H Tamplin in Quanah hospital.

Mr. . d Mrs. Charles Hudgens 
o f ferry ton visited his parents. 
Mi and Mrs. Robert Hudgens, 
a:. I family during the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Audrey Schroede 
and thi
have r> turned to their home after

and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and Mrs. 
John S. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
children visited her father and 
brother, Joe Motl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Motl, at Bomartoll 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry llrahal of 
Crowell visited her brother, Char
ley Machac, and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. 1.. Cribbs was admitted 
to a Vernon hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bodling of 
Dumas visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Ewald Schulz, and family last 
week and attended funeral services 
for Mrs. Bodling’s sister, Mrs. G. 
E. Graf.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore vis
ited their uncle, L. B. McCauley, 
and wife of Lockett Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Hostus 
and girls of Vernon visited their 
aunt, Mrs. Johnie Matus, and fam
ily Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
sons o f Vernon visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, and

Rehabilitation 
Center at Gonzales 
Helps Cripples

A heart stopped beating, 
it stopped during a minor oper

ation on a young woman, mother 
of four small children. Instantly, 
the surgeon opened the chest, mas- 

I -aged the heart. Three minutes 
later it began to beat and again 

1 life pulsed through the slender 
I form on the operating table. , 

However, in those three min- 
1 utes, the sensitive brain tissues: 
suffered severe damage. When

|------------------------------ — ----------------
family Friday night. !

Mrs. John S. Ray ami R. N. 
Swan are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
I attended funeral services for Miss 
Blanche Hays at Crowell Sunday | 
afternoon. I

Grady Halbert and son. Bill, o f ; 
Foard City visited Mrs. John S. | 
Rav and mother Monday.

this young mother awoke, she was 
unable to remember how to talk,
write or read.

Fifty years ago, her case might 
have been thought hopeless. To- 
dav she talks, reads and write* 
anil enjoys her children

Her story, she would tell >ou, 
is the story of rehabilitation.

A two-year-old boy's back was 
broken in'an automobile accident 
The spinal cord which carries mes
sages from the brain to the lower 
half of his body was cut in half, 
leaving him with no normal feel
ing in his body below his waist 
There was a time when he would 
have faced a life spent -m bed, 
unable to care for himself.

Today this youngster has been 
taught not only to use a wheel
chair. hut to walk with the aid of 
crutches and braces. He can take 
care of himself and will be able 
to earn a living.

His story, his parents will tell 
you, is the story of rehabilitation.

Although the treatments and ac
complishments of these two indi
viduals were different, rehabilita

tion has meant the same thing to 
both of them. It has meant for
them not just life, but a life worth 
living. Both of them have built a 
new life by making the most o f 
what they had left. The mother 
used undamaged brain tissue to 
relearn what had been blotted out. 
The boy uses his strong arm mus
cle- to support him as he walks 
again.

And yet, rehabilitation is not 
just a physical thing. More than 
crutches are needed to walk if 
you don’t know where your feet 
iue. You have to have courage 
and a belief in your ability to 
overcome the handicap.

To accomplish both physical 
'and emotional rehabilitation re
quires the coordinated effort o f a 

[large, highly trained team o f spec
ialists. According to Time Maga
zine, only a few places have the 

i team and equipment to carry out 
[this total rehabilitation program.
I One is the Institute of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation in 
New York where Roy Campanelia 
is fighting back from paralysis

incurred in a car cr»,h 
Another is the T«v 

tation Center, the J*. 
comprehensive i„ th. X*nd'

as a polio*centers'll!'*"
profit, non-sectarian i ^ls 
been supported through'!*1 
and dollars Texan k * * ' 

Here both a d ^ r  *> 
dien are a.-sun d ,.U , n<i
prehensive rehai,iiiut‘^ et(' 
gardless of their

, Today, more than 1 son !°
, their own stories „f rT , c*r 
at Warm S p r in g " .habll“ 

In effect, the T, \as R . . 
tion Center \< h. ' 
icy for all T ex a n -J ^ 8"1* 

but for a lK

Good Old Days! ~~
Oh, for the good old da 

, Lebanon was a
*.“ s ,a eai her an<1 'he sum the top of a mountain— (

Brazil occupies rT^T
nentfnt,re S° u,h Am«5,

| Saturday.
, . . i Visitors in the R. G. Whitten

' . - . lay aften....a wera Mrs.
Elizabeth Earthmaa and Brenda 

• • • • San role have an,j ylls j anjs Whitten and sons,
been visiting their son, John Tule, i aj] 0f Vetnon.
»nd family o f  Titlia, and Mrs. I j j r an(j Mrs. Deloyd Robertson 
r«’le'. : other. Jim Cooper, of am) Ml. aluj Mrs. R0y Hoffman

,f Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs.
Biliy I> yle Shultz, Coy Nelson S. B. Farrar Sunday afternoon. 

I'.i.- : Kr- noth Bell attended: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and
the football game at Seymour Fri
day night.

family o f Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus,

Mrs. Delmar McBeath attended \ and family Sunday, 
funerm services for Mi-.s Blanche Mr. and Mrs. John Showers and 
Hav- at Crowell Sunday after- daughter o f Elliott and Mr. and 
noon Mrs. Floyd Bice of Vernon visited

.'•! - and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder j their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bice, during the week ead.

Audrey Schroeder and girls of Wanda and Arlos Moore, Janie 
Houstui were dinner guest- of Bowers, \ irginia Hudgeons and 
their -i-t« : and aunt. Mrs. Floyd Monte Churchill attended the foot- 
Piiillip.-. and family >f Vernon >>ail game at Seymour Friday night.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley of 
Elliott -pent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. lgnac
Zacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis- 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddii Jone3 of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Schroeder 
and girls o f Houston visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick Satur
day.

Mrs. George Srandt of Chicago,
LI., visited her brother, August 
Rummel, and wife this week.

H. L. Ayers, who has been in 
Mr-. Roy Ayers- attended a pink the service and stationed at a mis- 

and -bower for her niece, sile base in Michigan, has received
Mr- - 11 Hofmann, at the home *'i- discharge and returned to his
o f M -. Ray Hysinger Saturday, home lure.

eeman Hopkins o f Wag- L lis Kempf and daughter,
gone: Ra.-uh visited her daughter. M"-- lames Bowers, visited Mrs. 
Mrs. \\ C. Carr, and family Mon- Fred Drie-chner. in the Chillicothe 
day. ' ! hospital Thursday.

Mon h- a id Brenda Bn e of Du- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice have 
in a v, siting their grandpas- returned from a visit with their
e - , ■ an(j Mrs. August Rum- daughter. Mrs. Edward Raska, and
mel. 1 family of Pueblo, Colo.

Mi Letha Cain of Weatherford Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore at- 
i- vi.-it. s her daughter, Mrs. Char- tended funeral services at Sweet
ie l. .;,. and Mr Gray I water last week for their cousin.

Visitors in the Louis Kempf I'Loy Wayne Hinds.
laj were Mrs Wil Bud Gray is visiting hi- sons 

lie Murphy o f Popalate, Miss., Bes
sie Krei:- and Herman Kreis of 
Childre--. Mr. and Mr.-. Floyd Fer- 
Pc-on and Henry Kreis of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr- Mike Hudgens 
and family of Lockett and her

D C. ZEI BIG
General Insurance 

Agency
Phone MU 1-1112

1 and families in Carlsbad, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 

and family o f Floydada visited his 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, and 
other relatives during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland 
and son, accompanied by another 

I sen, Thomas Holland and wife of 
(Fort Worth, -pent the week end 
| with their si-ter and aunt, Mrs. 
I Lucille Lambert, and other rela
tives o f Abernathy.

Among those attending funeral 
i vices for Mrs. G. E. Graf at 

j Vernon Saturday morning were 
Mr. and Mis. Monroe Karcher. Mr. 

|and Mrs. Robert Hudgens, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Dave Shultz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schwartz, and Mr.

Lar! Bristo, Sr.

DELCO Katteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

*v» v  -I* -I* v  \* ■•5* v  *!**<**!* *  *5* *!* *1* ♦!*•$**!* *H* *!• *!* v  •£* *<*v*H**I* *v~!'~I-~!********»~*!**J* •M**.**̂

* T H E  PO W E R  OF A  FO U N TA IN  PEN f 
i  A N D  A  PIECE O F P A P E R ! ?

Consider the financial magic of pen and paper when 
you have a checking account. Whenever you want to 
pay a bill, secure cash, or make any kind of payment, 
you simply write out a check. The bank takes care o f 
all the behind-the-scenes details to back up what 
you’ve written.
And consider the convenience. You avoid the risks of 
carrying too much cash; you save time and trips in 
making payments; check stubs give you a recowi o f 
all expenditures and cancelled checks provide a bona 
fide receipt.
If you haven’ t a checking account now, plan to open 
one at this bank with your next income check.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I ’m  l t d  t t t~ H  i  I t t t  | |

Patio Enchilada

DINNERS ea. 4 3 c
Birds Eye 10 oz. |»kg. •>

STRAWERRIES 49c

Ritz large size 29'Kleenex ^ 25
MELLORINE 
SHORTENING

t O O O O O O O O Q Q O O Q O e O O e o g  b

Garden 
Fresh

te O O O O O O O O O O O O P O O O O O O O O C -= -= -5 o O H  i

VEGETABLES
TOMATOES CARTON

Each

GRAPES TOKAY
lb.

I Gallon..,

MRS. TUCKER’S

3 lb. Can.

APPLES Dcliciou.' 
l b . _____

POTATOES No. 1 Russets 
10 lb. Bag

*vap'o * a t iOM l IK.

PET evaporated MILK
7  taU $ 100 

3 small 25c

Welchade FULL QUART

3 FOR

Peaches
C O F F E E  ££• Ik can $ 15 9  

S U G A R  10  Pound Bag 0 0 c

Sunny Smiles— 2 '.  (an 
Freestone

3 FOR
LUNCHEON M EAT Kimhell's 12 

oz. can. 2 for

SALMON HONEY BOY 
TALL CAN

piYro
^ w o o B o o o o o o r -

Quality M E A T S * !
BEANS

4  lb. bag 4 9 c
BEEF RIBS Bake or Itar- 

B-Q. 3 lbs. for /?
V

GIANT SIZE
PORK CHOPS? 63

FRYERS

lb.

Broil or Charcoal 

Steak

Grade 
A, lb.

R0ASTi.“ 5 5 «  CLUB

3 9 M 3 A C O N Sweet Rasher
lb .......................

McCLAIN’S
W E GIVE S&H GRF.FM

3  Deliverie* 
DAILY: 

9 :3 0  and 1 L 15 
a. m . 

3 :3 0  p. n**

%
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.* cw crash I 
18 the Texas r l ,r. th,
Vt“,.'n ‘ he SoutU

center, thb J
hoapfil

V 1 thr°Ujfh the LI 
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h°‘h ed u lJ 'J I 
"***4 compl*?e J •■ehttbilitation ?gA  
th«i« »billt»taT 

* u ■ Issi? n,hahi,i4
iht', Reh&bil 

m * n '"'uranc* I
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^  f;""'1 "W day- ».
‘" ' ,1 l!''- 'ummitl 

1 mountain__Chad
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2 FOK

» c * M * o a
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nher

3 Deliverie* 
DAILY:

:30 andlLl5| 
a. m.

3:30 p. ®*

for Sale For Rent
__ used Graham-

Aiids-^lifferent si*e,s and 
__ McLain Farm Equip. 

I,wr- *8-2tc______________
CeaLE-^sTV. A. C. 2-row 

itor. $I0‘' without equip- 
*̂r $450 with equipment.—
Jones. ____ __________

p r r r 3 iThales of threshed , 
r ia v . 50. a hale. Jeff 

J niile south of Ray-
*k' '  9-2tp

rcli k_l -. 'i -rain drill.- ga-
sizes and makes. Traded 

new- Case drills. About a 
„  choose from.— Mcl*ain
Equip. 9' t,c

FOR RENT —  Modern rooms an<i 
apartments.— Thompson's, 624 \y 
Commerce, ph. MU 4-2901 tfc

________  Lost
EOST 1* rom ( ampbel] pa-ture 
east of Crowell, 1 Hereford steer. 
Branded N on right hip__T SHan(,y- Blatp

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated mecti n g on

Thalia
MRS. c. H. WOOD

Mrs Sam Powers arrived here 
Sunday night from Castle Roek.

, where -he was staving with 
a daughter. Mis. Fred Glover. She 
is visiting here with her son. Dee 
I owi rs, and family.

Bill Moore made a business trip 
to Stamford Monday.

I.indel McHeath of Pampa spent

Party, Mrs. Oran Ford and Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and! 
daughters to Vernon recently |

Thursdav ofto» _j | \iU! '' '•'•E f«ul with his parents, hrother, O’Neal Johnson, and fam-ihursday after second Mr. and Mrs Homer McBeath
M onday in each1 ...........
month.

Recent guests in the Will John- where they visited with Mrs. 
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Reed Shultz’s hrother. Holt Woods, and 
Johns,rr of Midland and Mr. and J family of Monahans, and sister, 
Mrs. Boh Johnson and children 
o( Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris of 
VV ichita Falls visited Monday of 
lust week with the J. M. Jacksons 
and Duane Naylors.

J. M. Jackson and Charlie Hays 
made a trip to Lubbock last week.

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo 
visited last week end with his

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

September 11, 7:30 p. m. 
CECIL CARROLL, H. P 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.»SALE _ Stock and acces-

1 0f the Haynie Drug Store ________________________
® s i  'u .Z i T v r u i ! Crowdl Chapter No. 916. OES

Meets second Tuesday 
night of each month. Next 
meeting will be

Oct. 14, 7 p. m. 
Member* please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VERA THOMAS. W. M.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. 4k A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Sept. 27, 7 p. m. 
Members urgently requested

ton Abston, last Friday.
Mrs. Florence Shultz of Vernon 

visited the G. A. Shultzes last 
Thursday and they all visited the

.. , Richard Johnsons at Crowell and, ------ ----------  — _______
to attend, visitors always the Hugh Shultzes at Margaret.I visited Mrs. F. A. Brown last Fii- 
welcome. ”  * ** * —  — 1 ■

JAKE WISDOM, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

'Carl Haynie, Trus- 
5-ltpj

] 5ALE _ Used sheet iron,
lumber, windows and doors.
[Lumber Mart, phone 22891,

Texas. We deliver.
36-tfc______________

IsALE OR RENT- -Building 
(firehouse formerly occupied 

IcLain Farm Equip. Imme- 
ipoises>i"ii- Foi ale on terms.
(farther information, write or 
liman L. Jackson, 3018 Hul
ls. Oi|r.- Christi, Texas, 
iTU-43474. 52-1 Otp

Notices
TO BUY a -mall farm

l the ni' nev. P- O. Box *>82,
Texas. 9-tfc

r • ’ Super X and 
| shotgun - • IN. — Crowell’s.

7-tfc ________
,D0Cj-’ Disc sharpening 
ere. a: ti •• New Amy 

[Roller.— K K> ner and Joe 
9-4tc

BER STAMPS — The office 
departin' it of the New*

(pt you any kind of rubber 
I you may : > ed. Try us for 
t lerrice. 38

:H HIGH SCHOOL or grade’ Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130

. . ------- -------| ily and his father, Will Johnson.
McBeath went to Fort | Attending the Santa Rosa tele- 

or th Saturday to visit his sister,! phone meeting in Vernon Tuesday 
Abbott, and husband, j night of last week were Mr. anil 

Mrs. Bill Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm, Mr. and Mrs.

lie also visited his wife’s sister,
Mrs. Finis Daniels, and Mrs. Car-,..............  ............  ..... ......
lo- McBeath in Dallas where his | Ira Tole, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
wife had spent last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones at
tended the funeral of Frank Mc
Donald, at Stitch Monday. Mr.
McDonald was postmaster at Tha
lia over 40 years ago.

Mrs. Shorty Naron of north of

Wright, Mrs. H. W. Banister, Bill 
Cates, Bill lllavuty, Loyd Fox, 
Fied Gray, Bill Hammonds and Ce
cil Carpenter.

Don Wisdom of Medicine Mound 
visited last week here in the Jake 
Wisdom home and Sunday guests

Crowell visited her niece, Mrs. AN ’ with them were Mr. and Mrs.
Poogie Miller and Mrs. Duane 
Capps and children of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore made 
a trip to Wichita Falls last Friday. 

Mrs. Paul Wallace of Crowell

n a n n ik  McDa n ie l , n . g .
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

lit heme spare time. Books 
bed. Diploma awarded. Start 
i you left school. Write Co- 

School, Box 451, Dallas, 
20-48tp

Made Venetian Blinds,
Bile Price-. All kinds blind 
rwr. re-tap re-cording.

|tt r finish a'.d tape or cord. |
| J-Ken Mil v Sign & Venetian 
1 Co., jr Mi):;-2935, 1207 
i St, (Juunah. Texas. 8-3tp

Je Help Wanted
|NTED—\V,i •• -- at France?

9-ltp

Opportunities
ABLE PARTY, MALE OR 
ALE wanted to service and 

kn from a route o f cigarette John s. Ray 
F" - N Route is fully
SUshed for .operator. Full or low^d^on rey ploc
ftme Up t ■ - ;(HI per month Crowell.- w A June* 
w«. $1,00(1 to $2,000 cash 
bed which i- -eeured. Write, 

full particulars and phone 
1 to P. o. Box 9552, Dallas 

9-ltp
ORT: \ITY. MAN OR WO- 

i Me person from

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Hall vis-j day, 
ited Dassell Storey in Dallas last Will Johnson recently visited his 
week end. They were accompanied! children in Amarillo and Midland. 

n  ,| ■> I I , ■  i by Mrs. Halit parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and
LtOagC Mr p |) storey of Chillicothe. chi’dren, Candy and Rob, visited

meet? the second and Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and Saturday night with her parents, 
last Fridays of month j children visited Sunday with her Mr- a,'d Mrs. Elbert May, in Ver- 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp "on.
p. m. All members j-,! Northsine. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stewart
urged to attend, and The Methodist ladies will spon- mid daughter, Angela, of Austin 
visitors welcome. or a shower for Mr. and Mrs. spent Thursday night with her!

Gaylon Whitman in the basement brother, Duane Naylor, and fum- 
of the Methodist Church Thursday *•>’ and the Naylors accompanied 
afternoon, Sept. 18, at 3 o’clock, them to Hedley Friday and visit- 
Everyone is invited. nd their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. C. Adkins accompanied his Royce Hall there. The Naylors also 
sister-in-law. Mrs. M. S. Henry of visitetl her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell, to Manitou and Crater- <aP Morris ut Clarendon, and re- 
ville, Okla., last Friday. turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn and -Mrs. R. H. Cooper and daugh- 
son, Bob, of Wirhita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dunn, the past week end.

Mrs. F. A. Brown spent Sunday 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Jones

------- - , | in Vernon and Mrs. Ben Hogan in
Tuesday in each month tp,e hospital there, 
at American Legion; Ml. M(j  Mr. Qocai Short
hall at 7:30 p. m. Rochester visited Mrs. F. A. Brown w,th his brother. Charlir Edens, 

II E MINYARD, Commander, last Thursday. !in<1 w,fe f,om "  indom in the home
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant Mr. and Mi-. Carl Eley of Ver- " f W* niice. Mr:J- Dean Hawkins,

■------------------------ —— ’—~ n o n  were recent guests in the Roy, in ; ernon.
A lien -H ough  Post No. 9177,1 Shultz home. I Mr. and Mrs. \A eldon Hammonds

Veteran, of For.im  Wer. Mrs. K. H. Roberts spent the ;*,ld <a' dren of Floydada spent
, past several days with her son, ‘ *le week end here with his moth- 

Meets every 1st and Uotjs Roberts and wife in Crow- Mrs. L. H. Hammonds

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Oct. 13, 7 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CLYDE JAMES, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER. Sec.

Meets every third

ter, Mrs. Jimmie Hughes, and

Mrs. J. D. Campbell, and husband 
of Wichita Falls in the home of 
their mother, Mrs. C. W. Woods, 
there,

Mr. and Mis. Sim Gamble visit
ed his daughter, Mrs. Frank Gam
ble, in Vernon Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston and 
children recently visited her fath
er, J. B. Burgess, and wife at Kill- 
more. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz of Riverside to Quanah 
Sunday where they visited Will 
Tamplin in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hughes 
and baby, Kimberly Kay, of Aus
tin spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wilson of 
Amarillo, Mrs. A. K. Edens and 
sons, Wilbur and Murl, o f Vernon 
visited their sister and daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Grimm.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Way- 
land in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end here 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jesse 
Moore, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
Monday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter.

The Sim Gambles visited Mon
day with the Tom Waylands in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Ben Hogan has been ill 
in the Vernon hospital the past 
week. Her sister, Mrs. S. R. Tay
lor of Denton, came Sunday to be 
at her bedside.

Mrs. Flora Short went to Bor- 
ger Sunday to stay with Mrs. Har
old Short while Harold is in an 
Amarillo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
were dinner guests in the Guy

Place chicken on cold broiler, skin 
side down, and place in broiler 
so top surface of chicken i 4 
inches from source of heat. Broil 
20 minutes on each side, brushing 
with sauce occasionally. 3'urn once. 
Serves 4.

This week the Senior 4-H rec
ords will be judged on a district 
ba is for the 4-H awards programs.

Girls entering senior iccords 
from Foard County are:

Janise Morris, girls’ home eco
nomics; Wanda Moore, girls’ 
achievement; Cecelia Drubek, can
ning; Margie Rasberry, Santa Fe; 
Juine Bowers, leadership.

Regardless of whether they win, 
we are proud of all of these girls 
and their records.

Our recipe this week is: 
Barbecued Chicken 

1 Vs cups tomato juice, >4 tea
spoon pepper, t4 teaspoon dry mus
tard, 1 teaspoon salt, two lt£ lb. 
chickens, halved. 2 tablespoons 
Worcestershire sauce, 3 table
spoons vinegar, % cup shortening.

Combine all ingredients, except 
chicken, and simmer 5 minutes.

l-'oundathm Nm ls Funds
Rehabilitation is not just a phy

sical tiling at Warm Springs. The 
handicapped are given the psycho
logical guidance to help adjust 
to a new life. Schooling is pro
vided for children. Church ser
vices for all denominations are 
held in the Wheel Chuir Chapel. 
Only at Warm Springs is this com
prehensive treatment available to 
all Texans regardless of their race, 
creed or ability to pay. Join the 
March to keep the doors open.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES. IF YOU 
HAVE to SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.
Your 48c back at any drug store. 
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. It deadens 
your itch and burning in minutes; 
kills germs, fungi on contact. Won
derful for eczema, foot itch, ring
worm, insect bites, surface rashes. 
Today at Shirley-Youree Drug.

No. 49, 50, 8, 9, 10, 11

CHILDRESS SAND & GRAVEL
for

Quality Construction Materials
WE DELIVER TO YOUR JOB!

CALL THE PLANT  
Childress KE 7-2423 or KE 7-2427

b*!>y, Kimberly Kay, of Austin , Bounds home in Crowell Saturday 
and Mrs. Bob Cooper and children, night.

Mr,Candy and Roh, all visited Mrs. 
Rob Cooper. Mrs. Marvin Myers 
and family and Mrs. Sam Crews 
in Crowell last week end.

Mack Edens recently visited

3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veteran* 
Building.

RAY ILSENG, Commander. 
MARTIN JONES, Q. M.

Trespass Notices
NO TRKSPASSING •( »">• kind or tr».h 
dumpinK on John S. Kay ,l ‘ . , a
John S. Ray- ___________________ "
POSTED— No huntintf or tre'pa«ainK al
lowed on my place 7 m il., north o
Crowell.--W. A Jonet.__________* " i
TRESPASS NOTICE No hunting THEM  A . uf >ny k| d (Mowed
on* any or lea.ed by me.--
W . H. Johnson.
NOTICE No hunting, fiahing or tre»- 

kind allowed on any of

-lleryle DodaPtl Self
TRESPASS N O TicE No .r e .p a ..m g ( Of

[Rea. to service and collect 
► cigar.-.: pensera. No sell-
ICar. refer* . .. and $600.00 
MjjO-OO iiiv. : i.ent necessary. 
112 *l0U1' "e.-kly nets up to 
(j monthly income. Possibil- 

1 time worl. For local inter- 
! *!'e Ph" ' • and particulars.

International Distributing 
' ' 9- Box 865. Oklahoma

any kind allowed on niy
Margaret  community Mrs. K T. Owens

ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Fergeson 

and family of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday goests in the Foy McRae 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle of Ver
non spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Shultz and the Roy 
Shultzes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riley Gafford 
attended the funeral of Miss 
Blanche Hays in Crowell Sunday 
and visited his mother, Mrs. Char
lie Gafford.

Mrs. Howard Bursey visited 
Mrs. Jim Long in Crowell Sunday.

Thalia folks attending the fu
neral of Miss Blanche Hays in 
Crowell Sunday were Mrs. Mack 
Gamble, Mrs. Walter Ramsey, 
Mrs. Howard Bursey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Shultz, Mrs. Morris Mc-

S-1-5S pd.
NO HUNTING. FISHING orkind allowed on any land ownc 1 

Wishon. lM»-of any 
or leaned by C. S

I  Okla. 9-ltp

NOTICE—No hunting, fishing cr t ■ 
passing of any kind allowed on my tend.
— Kurd HaUoll-------------------- -----------------— t
NO TRESPASSING -Positively nu hunt- 
ing or fishing cn any IT> j’1,'-lie M 
passers w ill be prosecuted. I *
Adnms.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

been seen together!
Say, Wesley, why don’t you 

give the girls a chance? I Pd. adv. 
by senior girls).

' \\v always want to sympathize 0f Perryton visited his grandpar
with the lonely, poor Gerald. What 
will he do since Jana has gone to

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Whitman 
of Wichita Falls were Saturday 
dinner guests in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whit
man. They were cn route to New 
Mexico and other points on vaca
tion. They spent Saturday night 
with his hrother, Gaylon Whitman, 
and wife at Lubbock.

B. A. Whitman made a trip 
to Lovington, N. M., last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and 
daughter, Jo, joined all the Jones 
children for a family reunion in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Jackson in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews Cooper and 
Renee of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Cooper Sunday.

Mrs. Loris Lindsey and two 
children, Pat and John, left last 
it'tfk for their home in El Centro, 
Calif., after spending the summer 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Payne. Mrs. Lindsey fin
ished a business course at Wichita 
Falls while here. En route home, 
they visited her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Ray in Roy, N. M., and made a 
trip through Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudgens

■JNST.INyrMRED
!iePort- aid that the at- 

q e,on Vice President Nix- 
u Amt‘rica came from 

w **®w*ver, according to 
^ f  Hoover, many of the 

weiv Pe,'s°ns in their 
I,““hies and forties. Mr. Hoov- 

that the attacks were

TILUm*ASSlN(i -No hunting: "f \rc j | Will 1H? 
pasting o f any kind allowed on ,h*‘ ,aĴ  I c o l le g e ?Of the J .  M- H ill j  A n n  w a s a ll e x c ite d  o v el

the week end, but I've only been 
able to guess the reason. Perhaps,

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
ing oron any _ land owned or l.-a»eJ ^  ml s<

ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ins, Friday night. 

David Carpenter

Charlie Blev- 

aceompanied

Mori Kincniil. No hunting or fisb- 
any land owned

■tely communist-inspired.

extinct within 14
ietelv r  su pp l>’ o f  a ir  is r te|y shut off.

T R E S P A S S  N O T IC E ......... .
N O T IC E  TO P IIB IJC
caught fishing in Ihe bprins ,
t r .  rlub will be prosecuted to thetry tiuD win v* » , |g for mem-
extent o f the law. 1 hi nlea.e stayher. only and other, will please r
out.— Board o f Directory______________ .

i s  formerly called
WORKING w ,v ^s. ^ p NTS RECEIVE S. S. PAYMENTS

Working women and wives 
retired workers can receive so

of

Contractors* Notice o f Texas 
Highway Construction

, a* THIS A D !
*■' Ŝ ttertr*rhhritiC MLd Rh*u-

once it s‘Ve i taken thJ* a,t I. 1 '>een on the
«i . " ‘"Penalve, can be 

. lioa niv. Tor free infor-
0 Do, Kn<I addreia to

Hot Springe, Ark.

North Pocket Park, kids —  The 
monster is out again!

lower
:|CER0 SMITH  
i^MBERCO.

wouldn’t be so secretive— they got 
niy curiosity up.

Now it’s up to you people to 
put all the “ news” of the week

reurea w u .»w .= ----  , n locker number 59. After all,
dal security payments after reach- m cM .t ke(ip up with all of you 
ing age 62. The amount o by ourselves.checks won’t be exactly the sam • Yours, .
as it would be at age 65, but will Thp Spying \\ lldcats.
be reduced according to when the p g Better keep away from the 
payments begin. The eai ai ■ 
begin, the larger the reduction 

However, early filing can 
extra months °r >,cars ' J ’ 
security checks. Taking t 
ed benefit at any age between 62 
and 65 means a woman could M 
ahead for twelve to fifteen yea -  
The extra checks received before 
age 65 make up for the reductio 
for that length of time.

“ Hottest Wildcat Oil Area 
in the World Today

Alaska, soon to become the 
49th state, is described as he 
“ hottest wildcat oil 
world today”  in an article appe^
ing in the American Petroleum
Institute Quarterly. Thc aut£ 
says American o i l  companies have 
earmarked more than $ 
lion for exploration alone 
the next two or three years.

it has something to do with that 
bov from Seymour, known by his Sealed proposals for construct- 
friends as Billy. ing 1.231 miles of North Wichita

I missed out on a conversation | RjVer Br. and Apps., located be- 
1 nearly heard. All 1 got was—  tween Crowell and Benjamin, on 
Bubba and R. H. Friday night—  Highway No. SH 283, covered by 
oh well maybe it’s best I didn t : p.S 802(4), in Knox and Foard 
eet the rest of it. | Counties, will be received at the

Another thing: what’s this about'Highway Department, Austin, un- 
George and Carla? Wish people ti] 9;00 A. M., September 17,

Brass is an alloy made 
copper and zinc.

from

Menu— Septem ber 15-19
Monday: light rolls butter, 

chicken fried chopped pork, cream 
,.,1 sweet potatoes with marshmal
lows, whole green beans, macar
oni salad, butter cake.

Tuesday: corn meal mufhns, 
Spanish beans with bacon, spinach, 
deviled eggs, fresh tomato slices, 
watermelon slices, fresh grapes 

Wednesday: white
chicken, gravy, English peas, 
tuce and tomato salad, cream po-

U  T h u r s C :hhota biscuits, butter,surusii tzsrsjx
beets, graham crackers with pea-

n% r K - ^ b l hmufyfins, salmon 
croquettes, macaroni and cheese 
HmO beans, cabbage, apple and 
S n  salad, banana pudding.

1.158, and then publicly opened and 
read.

This is a “ Public Works”  Proj
ect, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
ptoposal the wage rates, for each 
c*aft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not leas 
than these wage rates as shown 
in the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or r/e- 
chanic employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. T. Cun- 
nigham, Resident Engineer. Mun- 
day, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 8-2tc

and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Margaret visited his brother, Allen 
Shultz, and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harrison and 
children of Abilene recently visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton.

Joan Shultz of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her par
ents, the G. A. Shultzes, and other 
guests Sunday were the Dave 
Shultzes of Riverside.

GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE 
ACORNS GROW

“ Truth of the old adage, ‘Great 
oaks from little acrons grow,’ is 
well illustrated in the rise of the 
atomic enegry industry. Still in its 
infancy, the industry has grown 
in 10 years to become an impor
tant element in the nation's job 
picture, according to data sup
plied by the U. S. Department of 
Labor. The labor office estimates 
that there are now more than 
150,000 jobs— ranging from min
ing to scientific research— in all 
phases of atomic energy activity 

, .” — International Falls, Minn., 
Daily Journal.

HARVEST SUPPLIES
Binder Repair Parts.

*  Binder and Baler Twine.
•  Baler Wire.

New Tractors and Equipment
BOO Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel 
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Grain Drills -  
New Hay Baler

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

HOW MANY
HORSES

IH YOUR
HOME?

. . .  in terms of the amount of work you give electricity 
to do, perhaps 5 or 6. The electricity on average  
American family uses actually equals the work of a 
half-dozen powerful horses.

Hard to believe? Stop for a minute and think of 
all the ways you put electricity to work —  and how 
often. Cooling, heating, cooking, cleaning, lighting, 
even entertaining.

Yet how little all this electricity cosh! Nothing els* 
your family buys adds up to such a value.

coat* a* litt le —
you <«n a ffo r d  to uao m oro o f  III

West Texas Utilities 
Company



i nWhat's "Normal 
Growth for Children

Columbian Club
Mrs. K J. Thomas and Mrs. \V. 

K. V\ omack weer joint hostesses
to mt-inl ois o f the Columbian Club 
:it thi ir .i.itial meeting which was 
in the f Tm o f a breakfast given 
ii. tlu home of Mrs. Thomas on 
Wednesday morning, Sept. 3.

Tables were attractively decor
ated with fall flowers and. a break- 
last of thuit juices, Brookfield 
sausage, scrambled eggs, straw
berry preserves, hot biscuits and 
butter vca- served.

Mrs. .Marion Chowning led a 
devotional. Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
explained the new year books and 
roll call was answered to with 
“ Summer Echoes.”

In a short business session, Mrs. 
Grady llu belt was elected presi
dent ano Mrs. Herald Knox vice 
president.

Pink and Hlue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Hofmann

Mis Newell Hofmann was hen 
ored Saturday evening. Sept. 6, 
with a lovely pink and blue show
er at the home of Mrs. Ray Hy- 

. The hostesses Were Me
dan s \V. A. Dunn. W F. Brad- 
. 'iai, J. S. Owens. Tommie Beck 
and Hysinger.

Ho: orary guests were Mr-. Min
nie Hlavaty and daughter. Miss 
Dorothy, of 2300 N'abors, Vernon, 
mother and sister of Mis. Hof-

Worried because one child in 
your neighborhood lias grown fast
er than your son or daughter? 
Then take heed of what the edi
tors of Changing Times, the Kip- 
linger Magazine, say in their Sep
tember issue about the normal 
pattern for growing.

Birth to 1 year— A period of 
rapid growth in length and weight. 
Biith weight trebles by the first 
birthday.

1 to 3— Physical growth slows 
down some, and appetites tend to

lag. Boys attain half their mature 
'height at 2.2 years; girls at 1.7
years.

j 3 to 5 or 6— Growth becomes 
slower than at any time between 
infancy and puberty. Appetites 

I are dull.
5 or 6 to 10 or 11— A period of 

slow, steady physical gains with! 
a tendency toward underweight. 
Girls’ rate of growth may pick 
up at 9; boys’ at 11. Boys reach) 
75 per cent of mature height at I 
8.9 years; girls at 7.2 years.

, 10 or 11 to 16— A time of very)
rapid growth. Appetites may be 
voracious or picky. Boys’ rate of ] 
growth in height reaches a peak 
at 14 or 15; girls’ at 12 or 13.

Peaks in weight gains come si* THE FOAKO CONNTY MEWS C r.w .ll, Teat,, Ŝ ». „
months later. Boys have 90 per ■ '— — — _

. ,  i,..,.rVo nt 13.7 vears,montns i»u*r. •
cent of their height at 13.< years, 
girls at 11.4 years.

Ifi to early 20’s -  Growth in 
height ends between 1C1 and 20 
or 21. Growth in weight should 
end in early twenties.K E EL LAID FOR N UCLEAR- POW ERED SH IP

The keel for the world’s first 
nuclear-powered passenger-cargo 
ship, the NS Savannah, was laid
on May 22. She is so named in 
honor of the SS Savannah, the 
first ship to cross the Atlantic un
der steam, in a voyage that start
ed May 22, 1819. ____

S u b scrip tio n s to  N e w s
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since August 29 follow;
J. 1). Smith, Truscott; V. W. 

Browning, Stephenville; Frank M. 
Dunn, Hawkins; Gordon L. Tay
lor, Dallas; R. E. Choate, Slaton; 
Paul Parkhill, Denton; Glenn W. 
Fox. Wichita Falls; John E. Long, 
Crowell; G. L. Cole, Crowell; Fos
ter Davis, Crowell; Dr. J. C. Duvis, 
Rule; Ben Whitfield, Azle; J. M. 
Hill Jr., Crowell; Jeff Bruce, 
Crowell; W. A. Love, Crowell; 
Mrs. Sam Gann, Fort Worth; J.

R. Russell, Crowell • P|n..j „ 1 
son, Crowell.

..... ...................... ........mi,,.... .

G R I F F I T H .
Insurance Agency |

g e n e r a l  insurance

Old Line Legal Reltrn 
Companies.

Phone M l 1-3754

..... .... .....1111111111111111111, ,,

K iver>ide H. 1). Club

stork. and an off-set of six blut 
decorated candles in crystal can 
delabras.

Mrs. Tommie Beck secured 
names in a pretty baby book.

•The purpose of property in-j 
surance is to provide protection | 
a : . risk of loss which!

Thalia H. I>. H ub

met at
w >uId lead to a major financial1 Thut -day. Sept. 1
pet
merit givi

wa.- an opening -tat 
Mrs. Mary D.

meeting. Mi 
I pres.dent, was

for the 
Ed Hus! 

■harge and .-he
Brown, CHDA, when the Rivet- opened the meeting by reading 
side Home Demonstration Club the "Collect for Club Women.
met in tie home o f Mr- Dave' Roll call wa- answered to with
Shultz Tuesday, Sep 2. at 2:30; "what I canned or froze this year

by 11 members. All o f the mem- 
in- hers had canned or frozen a large

p. m.
“ There are many kinds of

cover moat anything j amount of food, including applet, 
you with. And everything you pineapples, tomatoes, peas, beans, 
want t . be insured need- to be grapes, chickens and jam and jelly, 
-pec !: -i ... Mentioned in your pol- Minute- of the previous meeting 

t-' • -ure of coverage. Be w.-ie read and approved. A motion
■ . ar>» dialing with a rob- • urried to meet Sept. 1U at the 

aide i c m -, t i mpany before buy-'usual time and place instead of 
ing insurance.” warned Mrs.' Sept. 18 as planned, duo to a
Brown as she gave the program bridal shower on that date, 
or ‘♦Property Insurance." Mrs. Mary Brown, county agent.

The t - -e -mi w i- c, n- gave an interesting and informa-
ducted by Mr- S. C. Kuchn. pr tive program on "property insur- 
iden* i iuh , ,11,- t and ur- anve." She talked on kinds of
te?y rt ,t ■ a r- rep--ated in .ni- it - trance and pointer- on buying
son. T: i .1 *11 was an-w, red insurance and advised the mem-
by “ food, 1 have preserved, can bet- to examine their policies, 
ned and froze:; this y ar." M:t u' - Mrs. Betty Jean Moore drew 
ware read v Mrs C L. \e1 Wi• -.'the hostvs- gift and Mr-. Hester 
secretary. \ 4-H report wa- gi>, Hammonds, hostess, served refresh-
bv Mrs. James Bower- and Mrs. 
Brown. Business wa- d i
The next meeting will Ik Tues
day, Sept. 16. at 2:30 with Mrs. 
S. t Kuehn. The program will 
be on case icing- and decorations. 

R e fic -• inert- were served to 1.

i - t th> 1 1 meniber- and Mr
Brown.

i !ub will meet again Sept. 19 
w:'h Mrs. Robert Hammonds as 
1. and Mr-. Betty Jean
M ote will give the program on 
* .e icings ai d decorations.

visitor. Mrs. Brown, and to mem- # -— j-mr---------------------
bei M dan: - Roy A y e r (' L. West Side H. I). Club
Adkins. Monroe Karcher, John S. 
Ray. V Mussetter. S. ( ’• K ., hn. 
G reaver Moore, Jaine- Bower: ami
Dave Shultz.

Dr. Harold Rose Jr. 
D. C.

I 30— 5 30 P M DAILY
4 00— 5 30 P M. SAT. 

700 SO. MAIN. 
QUANAH. T E X A S

RIALTO
NOTICE!

W ill Open Sat.,
SEPT 13th

SAT ONLY

W IN GS OF
TH E  A N G E LS

JOHN WAYNE

Sun , Mon., Sept. 14, 15

W A R  and PEACE
Katherine Hepburn 

HENRY FONDA

There are many kinds of in-1 
e, -tated Mrs. Mary Brova 

to t ■ , West Side Hwme Demon-1 
-tration Club wheu they met 
Tuesday. Sept. 9, in the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Kincheloe.

Property insurance was the main 
| topic of discus-ion. Fire insurance 
j is one of the most essential kinds.
: Some others are robbery, theft, 
burglary and crop. A few pointers | 
:n buying insurance are ( 1) read 
your policy, (2 i make an invert- 

! tory of all goods to be insured, 
(31 buy from a reliable company. 
One can usually save money by- 
buying for more than one year at 
a time. In the event o f a loss, one! 
-hould call his agent at once and 
file a statement.

Refreshments were served to 
10 members and 5 visitors. The 
club adjourned to meet on Sept. 
23 with Mrs. E. A. Dunagan.

Down Town llible Class

On its radio and TV coverage 
o f this fall’s football games. The 

[Humble Company will use 130 ra
dio stations and 28 TV stations 

j covering urban and rural areas in 
i the vicinity of 57 cities and towns 
: in Texas and New Mexico.

SEW OWNER OF 
DOWNTOWN FLORIST

I have purchased the Downtown Florist 
shop from Mrs. Helen Higginbotham and 
Mrs. Frank Gribble and am now  operat
ing the business.

I will do everything possible to offer 
you  the best and freshest flowers available.

Visit the Downtow n Florist for your 
every flow er need. S A Y  IT W ITH  F L O W 
ERS.

DOROTHY ERWIN

S P E C IA L S Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY I1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - --- ■

PUFFIN, G LA D IO LA  OR BE TTY CROCKER

l OBISCUITS Each
E X T R A  FAN CY

4
Pound Box

•-xCW '* ,  d v IV v A  9  a
Bama—Apricot, Grape, A pple, Peach, Red Plum,

m 3
AssortedPRESERVES 3("89<

Libby’s New — Deep Minted — Full No. 2 Can 39<PINEAPPLE CHUNKS EachICrisco 3 lb.ican 8 3 '

VEGETABLES
^^y^y>EV>NW llVllVllViViV iiV iV lV NV »W î A M

T O K A Y  PoGRAPES 121
2

U. S. Premium R ed lb.

POTATOES
Plains— V ine R ipeTOMATOES lb.
Y ellow — Sw eet— D elicious for Onion Ring*

ONIONS 2k

Folger’s POUND
Patio — Heat and Eat Each

ENCHILADA DINNER 4 9 c
Red Coach Inn— 10 oz.

Members of the Down Town 
Bible Class were favored with a 
saxaphone -olo by Earl Hesse in 
the opening exercises Sunday 
morning. He was accompanied by- 
Noel Wilkins. This was Noel’ s last | 
Sunday to serve as pianist for the 
class as he is going away to col
lege for the winter.

There were thirty-two present 
with Retie Womack, regular teach
er, delivering the morning lesson.

Dick Todd, president, was in 
charge of the meeting.

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN Each

LEMONADE 10*

Ketchup DEL M O N T E

5 for_ _
Freestone— G eorgia— Large 2\ Cans

PEACHES 3  f» 8
G old Craft—Sm ooth —  12 oz. JarPEANUT BUTTER
H E I N Z -1 S i oz. JarsSWEET PICKLE CHIPS 4 k 9

Each

Spam 12 oz. Can 4 9
MISSION PEAS 3 k 45<
G LA D IO LAFLOUR 25 Found Bag $ J  89

Oleo loMellorine CARNATION orFAIRMONT
!  Gallon.. 5 5

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag 00^
PHONE
MU 4-2171

■ ■ ■ MEATSZcuU iU f

Arkansas— Grade A — L A R G E

Each

CR1SPRITE

A r k a n s a s — t i r a d e  A — 1

FRYERS
BACON ib- 65
Chuck—T  enderROAST
Taylor’s— W hole H og — H ot or Mild, 2 lb.

SAUSAGE >1
Ebner’s Chuck W agon .

BACON 2 1 b .p k g J l

D & T FOOD W AY
D AILY DELIVERIES A T  9:30, l l i l5 and 4:30.
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